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ThirdArmy HeadsForShowdownBattle
Reds
Battle For The

liberation Of

WarsawFlares
MOSCOW, Sept7 '(AP)

Swift Russian troops were
reported fighting within DO

miles of. Belgrade today and
were believedalreadyto have
ferried the Danube and
reachedYugoslav soil south
of the iron gate gorge where
the mighty river cuts
through the Transylvanian
Alps.

The Red army might be using
parachute troops In an effort to
establish a junction with Marshal
Tito's Partisan army scattered"
through the rugged mountains In-

side Yugoslavia's northeast fron-
tier.

Tnrnu-Severl-n, on the fron-
tier, .was captured yesterday
and the Russians pursued the
Germans through the Iron fate
and were reported fighting to-

day for Orsova on the Danube,
well beyond the gorge and 80
miles duo east of the Yugoslav
capital.
In northern Poland,a greatbat

tle that may liberate Warsaw and
carry the war into East Prussia
increased in violence with two
Russian army groups attacking
along a 35-ml-le front along the
Narew river and on the close east-
ern approachesof the Polish capi
tal. The Narew fortress town of
OstroJcka was toppled yesterday
and the Russiansmoved on within
23 miles of the southern border
of East Prussia.

(The German agency Trans-ocea-n

said in a broadcast dis-

patch today that the Russians
have thrown In a new "fifth ar-

my" between the Bur and
Narew rivers in Poland, where
.the Russians have launched
new offensive northeast of War- -.

saw.
Red- - Star declared that701,000

Germans'had been killed on the
long easternfront in the summer
offensive from June 23 through
Aug. 31, and said "this meansthe
Red army, in nine weeks had ex-

terminated a German army great-
er than that sent against the
Allies." Other, hundreds of thou-
sands.have been reported captur-
ed.

An imminent large scale Junc-
tion of the Red army and Tito's
forces on Yugoslav soil was ex-

pectedto block, the Germans' last
overland escape route from the
Balkans.

Sgf. Smith Back

In Allied Hands
Edmond II. Smith, only

living Big Spring man to hold the
Distinguished Service Cross- in
Vorld War II, is alive and well

and back in Allied hands.
lie advised his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Walter E. Smith, by
cablegram Wednesday that he
is "well and sate," confirming

their hopesthat ho was among
tho 1,100 American airmen
freed when Russian, forces
stormed into" Buchareston Aug.
31.
Sgt. Smith, was right waist

gunner on, a 4 which made
the famed initial raid on Ploestl
lit fields and refineries on Aug.
1, 1943. Because he calmly stuck

. to lilt' guns and kept firing them
Incessantly at appointed targets

,' lesplte the fact that the planes
punctured tanks were pouring
tut gasoline as It 'plummeted
through flames, Sgt. Smith was
tlted for the Distinguished Ser-ric-e

Cross on Sept 16, 1043. Ills
nedal was pinned on Jils son,
Cdmon H, Smith, Jr., whom he
las never seen, In exercisesheld
it the Big Spring Bombardier

; Jchool.
, For months Sgt. Smith was In
'I Rumanian hospital, suffering
torn burns received v;hcn the
ilg bomber crashed.lrf letters to
lis wife., and to his parents, he
aid that he had recovered and
ras getting alongfine.

RoadTo Berlin
lr

r'-- ly The AssociatedPress
1 Russian Front: 312, miles

from outside PuluUk).
2 Western Front: 362 miles

from Breda, Netherlands).
3 Southern' France:.510 miles

"train Arhuls). C

4 Italian Front: 585 miles
trow MecfeaeMaria),

Believed Crossing Danube
Bulgaria Breaks
German Relations
By The Associated Press I

rnMnnw cn T n..trt.rll
has broken off relations with Ger-
many in a last-minu-te effort to
avoid Invasion by Russian troops
massedon her frontier.
, Dispatchesfrom Ankara said

Bulgaria also had declared war
against the Reich, but these
lacked confirmation In Sofia
and Berlin broadcasts.Such a
declaration would make the
Bulgars technically at war with
both Germany and the Allies,
In the midst of armistice nego-
tiations with the latter.
The collapse of Hitler's Balkan

house was complete except for
Hungary.

German forces In the Balkans
appeared to have been trapped,
with surrender their only out,
and Cairo dispatchesdeclared six
Germandivisions in Greecealone
were "virtually in the bag."

The Greek governmentin exile
In Cairo was reported preparing
to move to Athens, believing the
day of Greek liberation was near.

Ankara dispatches declared
that the Soviet ambassadorto
Egypt, recalled to Moscow for

Allied Forces
Partisan Army Begin
Drive' On

Sept. Allied land, sea forces Marshal
army have combined all-o- ut offensive Yugo-

slavia In conjunction with the offensive seal all .German
escape routes' Balkans, announced
tonight.

The Russians reachedthe Yugo
slav border last night and were
within 00 miles of Belgrade.Mos-
cow advices said Red troops prob-
ably had already ferried the
Danube and dropped Into
the mountain wlldnesscsof Yugo-
slavia to establish contact with
Tito.

The official report from Gen.
Sir Henry Maltland Wilson's head-
quarters said the Offensive had
been in progress during past
week with the forces of the
Adriatic" and Slovene patriots
participating. Land forces of the
Adriatic is the official title of
Allied troops penetrating Yugo-
slavia.

"On land, the national, army of
liberation (Tito's) has attacked
systematically the main lines of
communication of Croatia, cutting
in many places the line from
Zagreb to Sunja and from Sunja
to Bihac, and rendering unusable
the line from Zagreb to Ogrulln,"
the announcementsaid.

Thunderbolts'Smash
At Fleeing Convoy

ROME, Sept. 7 UP) Flying
from new bases In southern
France, American Thunderbolts
have smashedat fleeing' nazl
convoy within 20 miles of the
German frontier, the Mediterran-
eanAllied air force announcedto-

day.
At least 30 vehicles were de-

stroyed.
Three locomotives were blown

up, nine others were damaged,it
was announced. A tank, field gun
and 15 rail cars were destroyed.

During September'sfirst five
days, tactical fighter bombers in
southern France and nOrthernl
Italy destroyedor damaged1,503
vehicles, 130 locomotives, 746, rail
cars, 12 boats and 49 pontoon
bridges.

Four Years Ago
By The AssociatedPress

Sept. 7, 1P40 Germans spread
destruction through large areasof

In great air raid: com-
munications and publlo services
hard hit. Romaniaagreesto cede
southernDebruja to Bulgaria.

Hi:, Sept. UP

Mattopn'f ltj-m- police- - force was

orf 24-ho- duty today, providing
night' patrols throughout the resi-

dential 'district as officers intensi-
fied their .search for prowler
who has terrorized this commun-
ity of 13,806 recently by spraying
a.mysterious"poison gas" through
severalopen, bedroom

Nine persons have suffered
from nauseaand partial paraly-
sis for 30 .to 80 minutes after
Inhaling the fufees,said Police
Chief 'Eugene C. Cole. The lit-
estVictim, Mrs. Carl Cerdef, At,
wu asiaHrJIaid. aftac-sh- a M4

consultation, now was on his
way back to Cairo, where a
Bulgarian armistice delegation
is waiting to reach terms with
the Allies.
Tho Soviet government is un-

derstoodto have felt that Bulgar-
ia should conductarmistice talks
through Soviet
and not directly with the Ameri-
cans and British, Ankara dis-

patchesadded.
Moscow also desires to sec

some members of the communist
'party' In the Bulgarian govern-
ment, it was said.

There was no word here con-
cerning Russia's reaction to Bul-
garia's appeal for an armistice,
delivered by the Sofia govern-
ment yesterdayonly a few hours
after Moscow had declared war
"upon Bulgaria.

Bulgaria's action In breaking
relations with Germany was said
to have been taken because

ROME, 7 CD and air and
Tito's Partisan started a In

Russian to off
from the ''Allied

frontier

the

a

London

7

a

troops attempted to disarm Bul
garian forces withdrawing from
Yugoslavia.

The Sofia radio assertedthere
no longer were any German'
troops in Bulgaria.

And Tito's

Yugoslavia

Troops Reach

Strategically

ImportantValley
ROME, Sept. 7 () Ameri

can and French troops attempting
to frustrate the German with-
drawal from southern France
have swept up a number of .addi-
tional towns and the Americans
are the strategically
lmporatff Doubs valley adjoining
tho western border of Switzer-
land, Allied said to
day.
The Allied Indi-
cated the main German force
was stUl its pur-
suers, and a state-
ment containedno word of ma-

jor fighting.
After occupying Chalon - Sur

Saone the French troops reached
nearby Glvry and advanced up
the west bank of the Saoneto Al- -
lercy. The Americans, operating
farther cast, drove northward to
the Doubs and upper Soane val
ley, occuplng Pollgny, Arbols and
Blettcrans, and passing Chaum-erg'-y,

about five miles from the
Doubs river. The Rhone river
canal flows through the Doubs
valley. J

airline miles
southwest yf Besanco, which
lies 47 miles from Belfort and
a possible exit leading-- toward
southwest Germany.
There was still no indication of

the present,position of the main
German force, which could have
dashed from Cha
lon toward the Belfort gap after
showing Its heels to the French
and leaving strong rearguards to
protect Its flank from the Amer-
icans.

OLD STUFF
Conn. William

A. Eustlce, nominated for first
selectman lastnight at a repub-
lican caucus, thinks he can"handle
the Job all right If he Is elected.
He has served 24 previous terms
in the office.

police she had sniffedat a.damp
cloth she had found on her
porch Tuesday night.
In alf other cases, the prowler

had sprayed the fumes into open
bedroom windows. Cordcs said
that after his wife smeltedof the
cloth shebecame violently 111. Her
lips and face became'Inflamed and
she was unable to speak,;for al-

most jtwp hours. The cloth, was
tq be 'given scientific scrutiny by
tho . state department 'of public
safety.-- -

All of the victims except one
have been women and In each
case he prowler has

away.

Police SearchFor 'Poison Gas' Prowler
MATTOON,

,wlndows.V

intermediation

approaching

headquarters

communique

outdistancing
headquarters

ArboU.is.v26

northeastward

PLYMOUTH.
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Yanks Enter
Northern

ROME. Sept. 7 W) Patrols of
the American Fifth army entered
the road center of Prato In north-
ern Italy and won new positions
north of the highway between
Prato and captured Lucca before
the Germans' Gothic line, Allied
headquartersannouncedtoday.

Dewey To Speak

In Philadelphia
PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 7 m

Gov. Thomas E. Dewey told a
news conference today that any
decision on universal military
training must be postponeduntil
after the war, but added that he
was opposed to establishinga new
civilian conservationcorps.

Here for a major speech In
which he said he would discuss
the "fundamental Issues" of the
campaign,the GOP presidential
nominee was asked what he
thought about the establishment
of compulsory' military training
coursesfor use after the., war.
"That is a decision that must

be delayeduntil later and dictated
by the circumstances," the New
York governor told about 100
newsmen, "I'll tell you thisK how-
ever, I am not for a CCC."

A reporter .asked.If Dewey was
referring, to a recent statementby
PresidentRoosevelt advocatingthe
establishment of youth corps In.
the. postwar period. Dewey said
his statement must stand Tor it-

self,
"Certainly," ho said, "I wouldn't

nut anvbodv In the army uiilcss
they are needed,of course,for the
aeiense qi me unueaoiaics. -

Headquarters Of

Fascist'Movement
,

Are In Argentina?
WASHINGTON, Sept. 7 Iff)

Secretary of State Hull declared
today that there Is a fascist
movementin this hemisphereand

that Its headquartersIs in Argen-
tina. .

He asserted thatArgentina or
Argentine officials' Would have to
supply more clarification of their
attitude toward'rccclvlng refugee
Nazis before ho. could make any
.commenton recent assurancesof
Argentine diplomatic- - officials
here" that no rcfugcT would be
given to escapedGerman leaders,

i At the same time, Hull told a
news conferenceihat tho United
State's government,1 hopeful that
Pprtugal' and. .Switzerland Will

take sttcli action .asfvylU' prevent
war criminals from going Into
their souatrtM. '

--r v:i .

YANKS APPROACH
PISA'S LEANING TOW-

ER American soldiers
file through an arch in
wall around Piazza de Duo-m- o,

in Pisa, as they ap-

proach the Italian city's
famous Leaning Tower
(background), which was
undamagedin fight to take
historic city. (AP Wire-phot- o

from Signal Corns
Itadiophoto).

In
Prato
Italy

Fratp, Industrial city of 60,-0-

population, Is only 10 miles
southeast Of PIstola on the
westernsectorof the frcnt.
Only slight gains were reported

In the British Eighth army's ma-

jor offensive in the Adriatic sec-

tor, where Allied forces entered
RIccionc Marina on the. coast five
miles southeast of Rimini and
captured Besanlgo, 2 2 miles In-

land.
British troops crossed the

Ventena river and were within
five miles of the easternborder
of the tiny principality of San
Marino. A little farther Inland
British and Indian units cap-
tured 2,000 foot Monte San
Giovanni, dominating the upper
Ventena-Conc-a valley.
American troops were advanc

ing toward the westernend of the
Gothic line on a broad front. Pa
trols were reported operating Just
south of MonsUmmano, 15 miles
cast of Lucca. The Americans
were within sight of PIstola and
controlled the highway leading in
to the city from tho south.

Employes Of City
Enroll For School

Ten city employesaro enrolled
In a waterworks, school being con
ducted here by instructors from
TexasA. & M. collcee.

W. . CuzlclcMs handling class-

es during the first week of instruc-
tion and W, A. Bandy Is to con-
clude the' series next week with
classes on Tuesday, Wednesday
and Friday evenings.Certificates
will be granted to those success-
fully completing the eight hout
course.

City Manager B. J. McDanlel
said that an eight weeks police
school has been scheduledtenta-
tively to start pn Oct 3a with
classes held' regularly until com-
pleted. Municipal service instruc-
tors from A.&M. college will di
rect tfija course.

Germans Order
LONDON, Sept. 7 CP Ger-

many has ordbrcd her eighth
grade pupils Into war work. The
rclch also has sent thousandsot
Red Cross men and' women. Into
armament plants. These are steps
In. new extensionsof German to-

tal mobilization decrees.
Dr Joseph Goebbels, relch

plenipotentiary for total ,

announced lso the
dissolution of the Prussian fi- -

n'a.nce ministry, the wholesale
curtailment ot "the majority
af 1.508 periodicalsstill pHbllsh.-a-d

la' Camaar," aad Ik alas-- J

Hirohitb Tells

PeopleTo Mass

Total Strength
American Submarine,
Robalo And 65 Crew
MembersArc Lost

By LEONAnn MILLIMAN
Associated PressWar Editor

Tho "increasingly fierce"
American offensive in tho
Pacific threatensJapanwith
mounting air bombardments
and a possible invasion, the
Japanesewere warned tod'ajr
by their emperor and his
prime minister.

"The war situation Is finally be-
coming more Intense." Emperor
Illrohlto, dressed In full military
regalia, told the 85th extraordi-
nary session of the diet. "Truly
today Is the time for Imperial
Japan to decide the victory by
massing her total strength."

"The rise or fall of the empire"
and "the life or death of the
Japanese"race Itself are at stake.
Premier Gen. Kunlaki Kolso told
the diet which gathered to hear
him describe "the true war situa-
tion."

"In the midst of this grave sit-

uation," he said, tho nation's war
lords arc developing plans to
again seize tho offensive.

Kolso spoke during a tem-
porary lull In the American
aerial offensive which In the
last week hasbombedevery Im
portant Nipponese defensive
island within a 2,500 mile long
triangle fanning south of Japan.
Newest air blows Included tho

first land-base- d raid on Marcus
Iiland, 1,200 miles southeast of
Tokyo, the sixth consecutive strike
at Iwo In the Volcano Islands, 750
miles south of the imperial capi-
tal; the. sinking of three more
freighters in southern Philippine
waters, and continued neutraliza-
tion of airdromes around Davao,
major city on Mindanao.

The American .submarine
Robalo and bercreW'of "65 were
lost the 28th to go down since
the start of the war.
In southeast China Japanese

armies pressedon from captured
Klyang, only 30 miles from the
U. S. air base at Llngllng.

British troops pursuing-- fleeing
Nipponese Jn southwestern pur-m- a

caught up with them after a
four mile advanceon the Tiddlm
road and hunted down stragglers
along the Chlndwln river.

StateReceives

HeavyDownpour
By The Associated Press

Ono man was dead andmany
small streams were out of their
banks today following heavy rains
which spreadfrom the Texas gulf
coast to the central part of the
state.

At Houston, F. O. Mcgglson, 57,
a carpenter, was killed by light-
ning during a rain storm which
flooded underpasses and streets
yesterday. The overnight rainfall
was recordedat l.S Inches.

A 3.80 Inch 'downpour at Austin
and torrential rains to the south
and east forced many small
streams,'In that area out of banks.

The heaviest part of the rains
centered In south central portion
of the state, Brady receiving 2.23
inches.

Other' rainfall, reported; by the
U. S. weather bureau at Dallas,
was Brownsville, .75; Del Rio, 1.26;
Palestine, .34,' 'Corpus Chrlstl, .08;
San Antonio, .14; Waco, .10; Fort
Worth, .13; Dallas, .03; Big
Spring, .17; i,nd Abilene .57.

Dallas County Agent A. B. Jol-lc- y

said fall crop prospectswere
good' there as a result of recent
rains and land is now ready for
fall planting.

ScoutmastersWill
Meet This Evening

Regular meeting of the Scout-

master's Round Table will be
held at 6' p. m. today in the cham-

ber of commerce office, IL D.
Norrls, field executive announced.
Plans for thf autumn will be dis-

cussedat the parley.

8th Grade Pupils
Ing of a number ot universities.
All traveling shows and shops

for fairs were abolished,'
The Berlin radio, announcing

the decrees said most German
students would "have to give up
studying in ordcirto do important
war work and front now on, only
war wounded will be allowed to
begin"study at .universities.

"Pupils from the eighth grade
ot German publlq. schools

to rJLjesJor extent 'In
war work," the broadcast,said.
"Those Who fe- - health or ether

de svat aarHelaata la

Wedge Is Driven
Into Outskirts Of
Fortress City
By JAMBS M. LONG

LONDON, Sept. 7 (AP)
Third army poundedforward on
tno stiowdown battle of tho line, reachingNancy
and driving a wedge into tho outskirts of Mctz, two French
fortress cities, in the foreficld of the Nazi west wall.

To the north Lt. Gen. Courtney H. Hodges First array
built up a solid 75-mil- o assaultline and drove forward fram
its Meuse bridgeheads in a wave similarly directed against
the last defenses protecting the homeland.

From south of th Belgian city of Lcuvcn (Louvain) to
just s.outh of Sedan,France, the First army was probing in

Gov. Stevenson

ReturnsToday--
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GOV. coke steVenson:

WASHINGTON, Sept. 7 UP)

Governor Coke R. Stevensonof
Texas, poised early today for a
flight back to the Lone Star state,
said here that postwar conversion
should bo carried out to develop
the natural resourcesof Texas.

Stevenson and his .executive
secretary, Ernest. Boyelt, plan-
ned to return to Texas on a
plane leaving; Washington last
midnight.
Tho governor, who yesterday

conferred with President Roose-
velt and then met DemocraticNa-

tional ChairmanRobert E. Hannc-ga- n,

said in a talk that tho post-
war reconversion program con-

templated utilization ot practical-
ly every war plant in Texas, when
not needed forwar output, in the
manufacturing of civilian goods.

Stevenson'sacknowledgement
that politics had beendiscussed
with the president came when
Commerce Secretary Jesse
Joiies, who with Vice Presiden-
tial Nominee Harry Truman ac-

companied the governor to the
White House, suggestedthat "at
least politics wasn't the princi-
pal toplo under consideration,"
Commenting, on tho Stevenson,

Roosevelt meeting, Senator
O'Dantcl x said In a state
ment IaU night he wis "unable to
see "much significance In yeste,r-day- 'k

.political rendezvous,except
that it docs indicate thattho long-leas- o

tenant In the White House
Is frightened and graining at
straws as he sees his political
dynasty

Two WomenAdded to
Growing VD Total

Two more womenvcre added,to
the growing total taken within the
past fortnight 'for venereal dis-

ease checks, city police report' 1

Thursday.
At one tlmo Thursday morning

no less than 22 women were held
pending results from rhecks.
Some few were released,pirt ot
them to resume treatments al-

ready started at the city-count-y,

health unit venerealdiseaseclinic-

Into War Work
war work will be employedas
leaders In evacuatedchildren's
pamps. Boys and girls who have
not "participated la the evacua-
tion of their bombed-ou- t
schools, and therefore have no
lessons for the time being,
will also be employed la war
.work. "

"Girls of the eighth gracje will
have to work. Sevetnhgrade'class-
es will bo employed, In addition
to their lessons, in social work,
particularly in the national
socialist INazi) welfare organ!.--
tloa.'

Lt. Gen. Gcorco S. Patton's

Siegfried

Germans'

crumbling.'

a broadfront today toward

to the Adrcnncs forest, along
a routo taken by the invad-
ing Germans in 1040 and to-
ward one of the weaker links
of the Siegfried line.

The British Secondarmy of Lt
Gen. Sir Miles C. Dcmpsey, oper-
ating under a cloak of silence
since seizing Antwerp and pene-
trating Into the Netherlands, was
reported moving up to the Albert
canal just south of the Belgian
bcidcr. There it was said to have
tun into tho first iranized re-
sistance since jumping off from
the Seine northwest ot Paris.

The Germans declared they
had eliminated a bridgehead
across the Albert canal just
north of Antwerp and they evi-
dently were attempting to make
a stand along that man-mad- e

barrier with Its steepwalls.
Patton's forces, too, In their push

on a front toward tha
German border from Luxembourg
to Nancy, were meeting desperate
resistance by Germans who bad
had time to get their breath while
Patton reorganized hit supply
service. Front line dispatchersaid
Moselle bridgeheads near Met
we're gained yesterday only at
heavycost and In the face of con-
centrations of artillery fire.

It, was not known whether
Americans had penetrated Into
Nancy, but Mctz 'was under at-

tack on both the north and south,
Hodges' troops on their' left

flank reached Jodlogne, 18
miles north of .Namur and ealy
12 miles southeastof Leuvea
where they apparently wera
about to link up with the Brit-
ish Secondarmy pushing eat of
that city.
Jodjogne Is In the area of the

Gctt'e river, where the Germane
reported fighting with the British..

Other First army columns drove
across the Meuse beyond ifamur
pushed east, of the river from
Glvct, thrust Into the Ardennes
forest cast' ot Anchamps, reached
Thilay on tho Scraoy river three
miles cast of the Mcuso la the
area, northeast of Charlcvllle.
cussedin Lubbock Friday,
of Sedan.

Special House

Unit Created
WASHINGTON. Sept. 77 --

A special houseunit was cieated
today, chargedwith the responsi-
bility of planning the nation's ag-

ricultural .future and putting
farmers "on a businesslike basis."

Chairman Fulmcr 1D-S- ot th
house agricultural committee dlt .
closed he had established tW
group and named Rep. Pace tD-G-a)

as chairman. '

''Unless we can hare a
structlve, prosperous agricul-
tural f ijfbre, It is golBg to-b- e

formulate, a real
well-balanc- postwar program
dealing with oUier matters."
Fulmer told reporter.
"We've got to bring about matt

production of farm products la
the same, way industry has dona
with Its output.

"We must put our farmers on a
businesslike basis,so we have B
only orderly production, but ai
dcrly marketing.

"If we don't do this wa will
drift Into Urge corporation farsa
inc." i . -

Fulmer said'bearings will
gin soon; with Secretary of Agri
culture Wlckard and War road
Administrator Jones as initial ?

witnesses.

Condition Of Train
a

Victim Is Improved
Mrs. M. h. Tlnley regainedcoa

sclousncssat the Big Sprint Hos-
pital Thurday of Injuries sustained

in a crossing mishap at Coa-

homa Tuesday. .
Her left arm was aevared whess --

lt fell across the .track at, aha
sought to avoid a, freight trala.
witnesses reported. Mrs.' Finley,
the wife of a railroad asaploya
was was engageda sheetdtataaca
away in sign palnUnf, abasufe
fcrd a head Jnj4ry.

Her conditio U reported at
haime better Thursday

4
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Mrs. Parks
Initiated
By lodge

Mrs. Irene Parks was Initialed
as a new member of the Firemen
Ladle when the group met Wed-aeeda-y

afternoon In the WOW

lull for regular businesssession.
Mrs. Bllllo Anderson, presi-

dent, presided during the meet-

ing. - -
Refreshments were served to

Mrs. Iona Graddy, Mrs. Helen
Q1U, Mrs. Willie Powell, Mrs.
Gladys Slusser,Mrs. Itebecca Mc
Ginn!, Mrs. Grace McCllnton,

Mrs. Lois Hall. Mrs. Minnie
Skallcky, Mrs. Mattle Muneke,
Mrs, Alice Mlms, Mrs. Leah
Brooks, Mrs. Minnie Barbee, Mrs.
Birdie Adams, Mrs. Annie Wilson,
Mrs. Mayme Lovelady, Mrs. Dora
Sbolte, Mrs, Jewel Williams. Mrs.
Bessie Powers, Mrs. Parilee
Knott, Mrs. Velma Baker, Mrs.
Ada Arnold, Mrs. Juanlta Walk-
er, 'Mrs. Jeicille Lovelace, Mrs.
Mable Klrkland, Mrs. Greta
Shultx.

Mrs. JessieBrown
PresidesAt VFW
Auxiliary Meeting

Mrs. JessieBrown presided dur-
ing the businessmeeting ol the
V. F. W, Auxiliary Wednesday
evening In the VFW home.

Refreshments were served and
those, present were Mrs. Margaret
Barnett, Mrs. Jewel Morgan, Mrs.
Zula Reeves, Mrs. LaHoma
O'Brien, Mrs. Eula Lea, Mrs. Or-b-la

Thurman, Mrs. Mary Ehlman,
Mrs. Myrtle Sentell, Mrs. Dorothy
nuii, aits.
Edna 'Kcowles.

Distilled

Vinegar 39c

Cider

Vinegar 59c

Chase& Sanborn

Coffee . . .

Foleer's

caL

raL...
31c

Coffee 33c

JaseGoode . t.
P-n-ut Butter 48c

Mustard... 33c

HeJai Brown

Mustard TOc

feet Texas

Yams .

& White

FreshFRWTS
LVKETAKES

fflSSWBllwWwSW7J

lb.

lb.

qt.

7 ox.

lb.

Ltttuce 12c

Spuds.

UmoMs

lb.

10c
S)hs;

23c
lb.

13c
lb.

Oranges... 12c

Grapefruit . . 10c
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ForsanPeopleHave 3 V m G
VKjIIUO MIIU Vlblli

FORSANV cpL 7 Forsan
school opened Monday morning
with Supt Dan McRae giving the
welcome.

Rev. Arnett, Baptist pastor
gave" the invoctlon and songs
were led by Mrs. H. D. Williams
with Mrs. JoeHolllday accompan-in-g

on the piano.
The faculty was Introduced by

Supt McRae. Members aro the
same with the exception of Mrs.
Williams who will serve as In-

structor of public school music.
Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Fletcher

have as their gueit Mrs. Flet-
cher's mother .who lives In Lame-s-a.

Harley Grant has as his guest
his cousin of Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. G, F. Painter and
children have returned from a
vacation at Nacona. They learned
from Capt. Harvey Smith's father
that Capt Smith had erroneously
been reported missing in action.

Mrs. Pearl Scudday spent the
week end In Stanton.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey McElreath
aro parentsjot a son born Sunday.

Sgt anO Mrs. Foy Dunltp are
guestsof the Jeff Pikes.

Dorrls Jean. McErath, Cadet
Nurse of San Angelo, visited her
parents Mr. and Mrs. Pete

Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. U7 Dunn visit-

ed San Angelo last; week-end- ."

H. McCarty Is In Colorado.
Jim Calcote went to Sweetwa-

ter Friday.
Rtr. and Mrs. Hal Cox of Big

Spring visited in Forsan

Ann Johnson,daughter of Mrs.
Nancy Johnson, will leave Sep-
tember 17 for TexasState College

Edna Monroney. Mrs,I for Women at Denton where she

. . .

will be a freshman student

Mcllhanej's Creamery lb.

Butter 49c

Blue Bonnet

Margarine 26c

Parkay

Margarine 26c

CarnationMilk
Small

CerealBeverage

Postum

Hershey'a

Cocoa

Nelson'sCut

Beans
Queen Sbeba

(Sizes

lb.

-- lb.

2 9c
1 9c

of

2 3)

.

I

. .

. .

.
lb. 2 ox.

..22c
H lb.

10c

No. 2 Can

12c
No. 2 Can

Turnip Greens11c
Queeaof Sheba No. 2 Can

Mus. Greens11c
Colonial

Eng. Peas. . 14c
and

'Mllford Whole
No. Can
No. Can

Kernel Corn 16c
Harvest, Inn No. Can

Crni. Corn lie
Queeaof Sheba
Grapefruit

Juice
KIX

Kelloig's

Tall

2
2

.
2

. .

. . 29c

12c
Large Size

PostToasties12c
pkr.

Grapenuts. . 14c
Small

Corn Flakes . . 8c

ATTENTION! Poulfrymea
EBd - Fannerst Bring '
Your Fresh Eggs.We Pay
T6p Prices.

'
EVERYBODY'S

STORE
Plentyof

Parking Space

Lt. W. H,
Miss "Mayme Robertson, daughterof Mrs. Jim Robertson, became,thebride of 1stLieut.

William H. Flury, Jr., son of Mr. andMrs. W. H. Flury of Atlanta, Ga., Wednesdayevenjng
at 8:30 o'clock in the First Baptist church.

Rev. P. D. O'Brien read the double ring wedding vows before an altar decorated with
Kentia palms, Boston ferns andcandelabra. A large basket'of white gladioli centered the
decorationsana tapering ou
from this were several bas-
kets of light to deep pink
gladioli. White chancel rail
candelabra were on either
side of the wedding party.

The bride, who was given in
marriage by her brother, Jimmy
Robertson, wore a white satin
bridal gown with a sweetheart
neckline and flared tralm Lace
Insertions were In the yoke and
leg o'mutton sleeves. Her veil
was finger tip frowned with
orange blossoms. The traditional
somethingold was a crystal neck
lace belonging to the bride's
grandmother, which she woro a't

her wedding; somethingborrowed
was n bracelet belonging'to Caro
line Smith: something blue was
a bow on her flowers and sqme-thin-g

new was alwhite lace hand
kerchief given her by the bride-
groom's mother and sister. She
carried a colonial effect bouquet
of white gladioli, stephanotls and
centeredwith' a corsageof orchids.

Attendant
Mrs. K. R. Davis, matron of

honor, wore a pink 'net formal
with a full skirt and sweetheart
neckline: Her flowers were araa-ryl- ls

lilies, pom-po- m chrysanthe-
mums, Individual blooms of pink
gladioli with rosesetsof blue sat-

in ribbon arranged as a colonial
bouquet She wore a matching
hat of pink net

Bridesmaids were Caroline
Smith and Coxaree Walker, who
both wore blue net formals with

DUZ
VEL
HYLO
RINSO
OXYDOL

P&G

Mazola

A

23c
2

Sizes To
Customer

arm

3 Bart

14c

pkr.

Rice Krispies 12c

.Pt. 320

Salad Oil qt. 63c

OurMEMS

GlMRANTEEDj

Fresh Dressed

tb.

Veal Steak. . 28c

Skinless lb.

Weiners 36c

Grade lb.

Sliced Bdcon 39c

lb.

Picnic Hams . 29c

. . ib.

Pork Chops 28c
f

lb.

Calf liver . . 37c
Assorted

Limit Large

lb.

Lunch Meats 36c
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RobertsonAnd
i

Flury Wed

FRYERS

iWIGGLYi
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MRS. WILTS AM H. FLURY, JR.
matching hats. The dresseswere
made wtlh sweetheart necklines
and full skirts. Their colonial
bouquets were of amarylls lilies,
and blue rainbow asters.

Dolores Ann Flttman and San-
dra Robertsonwere flower girls
and were dressedIn similar dress-
esof white netwith pink and blue
bows. They carried miniature
colonial bouquets of pom-po-

asters.
Best man was Lieut. K. R. Da-

vis. Ushers, who also lighted the
candles,were Lieut. . B. Bartho-
lomew and Lieut Paul R. Qrsuccl.

Lillian Hurt, who wore a white
and black formal with a corsage
of red carnations,played the wed-
ding music which Included "One
Alone"and while the randies were
lighted she played "Prelude" by
Chopin. During the ceremonyshe
played "To A Wild Rose" by Mac-Dow-

and also the traditional
wedding marches. DeAlva Mc
Alister, who wore a light green
formal with a shoulder corsageof
pink pom-po- asters,sang before
the ceremony, "Because" and "I
Love You Truly."

The bride'smother wore a black
formal with gold trim and a cor-
sage of orchids.

Reception
Following the ceremqny a re-

ception for the wedding party and
family was held In. the Robertson
home. f'

The refreshment table was cen-
tered with an arrangement of
white gladioli, stephanotls and
white asters on a lace cloth. A
three tletedwedding cake, topped
with a miniature bride and bride
groom in uniform, was served.
Fall arrangements.of flowers also
decoratedthe entertaining rooms.

Lieut and Mrs. Flury will be at
homo in tho Settles following a
wedding trip to Carlsbad, N, M.
For traveling the bride wore a
navy blue suit and black acces
sories with a corsage of orchids,

Mrs. Flury is a graduate of Big
Spring High school'arid' was stu
dent body cheer leader In 1941,
she is also a memberof tho Beta
Sigma Phi. She is employed at
the State National Bank.
' Lieut Flury is a graduate of
Boy's High at Atlanta and attend
ed college at Georgia Tech. He has
been stationed at the-- Big Spring1
Bombardier school k a hnmh.rH.
ier Instructor for the past two
years.

This
to Pat

If you areoverweight, perhapsdue
to ce In, food andnot
due to any glandular disturbance,
why not try this inezpenalve.home
reeipeto help bring back alluring
curves and gracefulslenderneas.

Uerelsareclpethatcanbeua'edin-ejcpe&tttet-y

athome. Justgetfrom
yourdruggist4ozs.of liquid BMCa
CDHCtHTRATE. Add enoughgrapefruit
juiee to makeapint Then just take2
Ublesjtoonsful twice aday. Wonder

l1

Mrs. Reque
Honored At
Shower

Mrs. HermanReque was honored
with a miscellaneousshowerWed-

nesday evening in the home of
Mrs. Elmer Cravens when Edith
Gay and Mrs. Frank LIttell enter-
tained.

Mrs. Requewas the former Con-

stance Cushing before her mar-

riage here Saturday. A treasure
hunt led the honoreeto her gifts.

A bowl arrangementof white,
purple and rose asterswas on the
coffee table.

Games were entertainment dur-lp- g

the evening and refreshments
were served.

The guest list Included Mrs. J.
C. Velvln, Mrs. Mary Griffin, Mrs.
Arch Carson, Clara Secrest,Mrs.
Charles Frost, Mrs. 'Glynn Jor-
dan, Mrs. C. J. Staples,Mrs. Ben
McCullough, Mrs. Alma Borders,
Mrs. Virginia Holmes, Mrs. H. C.
Stipp, Mrs. Worth Peeler, Mrs.
Rip Smith, Mrs. Frances Peters,
Mrs. Lou Phillips, Mrs. W. B. Cur-rl-e,

Wilrena Richbourg, Mrs.
Cravens, the honoree and the
hostesses.

Activities
at the USO

THURSDAY
Games and dancing.

FRIDAY
Volunteer desk hostesses.
0.0Q "Back to Schpol" dance

with post orchestra and Friday
GSO girls In charge.

SATURDAY
7:00 - 0.00 Canteen open,

free cookies and Iced tea furnish-
ed.

OjOO - 11:00 Record lettersin
I recording room.

Make Barcel Recipe
LoseUngainly

fill resultsmay be.obtained quickly.
Now you may slim down your fig

oreand losepoundsof Ugly fatwith
out backbreakingexerciseor star.
vaUon diet It's easyto make and
easyto takeandpleasant.Contains
nothing harmful. If the vtty first
bottle doesn'tshow you thtvslmple.
easyway to lose bulky weightana
help regain slender, more graeefrJ
curves, return the,emptybotU.an.
getyour money back.

We HaveNow ReceivedOur

CHRISTMASCARD
SAMPLES '

at

Order early and be'sure of getting
your CardsIrf tlnie for mailing. -

Waits Jewelry
115 East 3rd

The Big Spring Daily Herald
Page Two Thursday,September

Social CalendarOf Events For Week
FRIDAY

WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet In the WOW hall at 8 p. m.
SATURDAY

HOWARD COUNTY HD COUNCIL meetsat 2:30 o'clock In. the home
demonstrationagenta office.

New Officers Elected By The Philathea
Class Of The First Methodist Church

New officers were elected by Lewis Tucker, Mrs. Harold Parks,
the Phllath.ea Class of the First
Methodist church Wednesday
morning at its regular business
meeting and covered dish lunch-
eon.

The newly elected officers will
assume their duties in October
and they include Mrs. Charles
Watson, teacher; Mrs. G. T. Hall,
president; Mrs. H. D. Norris,

Mrs. R. L. Baber, sec-
ond Mrs. Robert
Stripling, treasurer; Mrs. Enmon
Lovelady, secretary; Mrs. Frank
Wilson, assistant secretary; Mrs.
S. R. Nobles, finance chairman;
Mrs. Connie Neel, assistant fi-

nance chairman; Mrs. Clyde
Walts, Jr., social service; Mrs.
Royce Satterwhite, project chair-
man; Mrs. M. Thorp, flower
chairman Mrs. Albert Smith,
group major; Mrs. M. L. Rich-
ards, Mrs. Clyde Smith,
pianist; Mrs. C. R. McClenny,
recreation; Mrs. M. E. Cook, song
leader; Mrs. Royce Satterwhite,
assistantsong leader; Mrs. Robert
Hill, orphan chairman; chairman;
Mrs. Lewis Murdock, reporter.

A coffee was planned to be
given soon to raise money1 to buy
clothes for the Waco Orphan's
home. Reports weregiven on so-

cial serviceworth
Others present were Mrs. R. B.

Reeder, Mrs. M. S. Beale, Mrs.
Fred McGowan, Mrs. T. M. Law-so- n,

Mrs. C. W. Guthrie, Mrs.

Back To School

DanceTo Be Given
A "Back to School" dance will

be entertainment at the USO Fri-
day evening at 8:30 o'clock when
servicemen and GSO girls will
honor GSO girls leaving for col
leges.-

The post orchestra will furnish
music for the dancing. Friday
GSO girls are in charge of the
arrangements which will feature
the sorority rush theme. A con-

test will be held between the
girls who attend on different
nights.

AU servicemen" and servlcewo-me- n,

wives and junior hostesses
are Invited to attefid.

smt

ocieui

Fall

Men's Shoes

3.95 to 7.95

We XRay Feet
for Perfect Fitting

7,

Fittings selection of
the and site of shoe,

in fit, and confirms cor
rect fit quickly. Bee for yoursel

our X-R-av Eva
youf own or your chlldi

1944

proper

Mrs. Jake Bishop, Norris,
a guest, Mrs. Ralph Towler, Mrs.
C. M. Weaver, Mrs. W. B. .Grad-
dy, Mrs. L. E. Madduk, Mrs.
George French, Mrs. Garner Me-Ada-

and Rev. H. Clyde Smith.

l.

ITS tngic how someguh lose their
and ruin their dresses be-

causeof odor sains.
And there'sno excuse for it. It's t'ij
tosavedresses,it'suuj to save

Use Arrid, the new crctadeodor-
ant thtt helps keepyour armpits v

sod removes the odorfrom
Arrid is depesdtblefor

thesefir reasons:

t. Arrid doesnot irritate skin.Dots
not rot dresses or men'sshins.

Smart, so
suit this year's needs,

you'll buy a now-- and"
around

uiemi .

X-R- simplify
type

Macio

persptrt-tio-n.

' all the .

C,.C. JettM
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Changed Women's
Breakfast Club

Time of meetingswere changed
when.the Big Spring Worn--

en's Breakfast club met Wednes
day,morning at the .Settles for a
businesssessloh. '

Mrs. Alice Cravens,
presided when lt was decided to
meet In the evenings Instead of
the mornings. Next meeting
be 21 In the home of
Mrs. OIlie Eubanks at 8 p. m.'

Those present were Mrs. Crav-
ens, Mrs. Vclma O'Neal, Mrs,
Florence McNew, Mrs. Marguretto
Wooten, Mrs. Lola Reeder, Mrs.,
OUle Eubanks, Mrs. Estah Wil-
liams, Mrs. Betty Vineyard. Eliza-

beth Stanford,Billy Barnett, Paul ,

lne Sullivan, Kathcrlne Homan.

LOVELY ALLURING LOW-COS- T

WAVE
with now SSAyour,tuilr, cool It. M boat.Do It VTsT7

eontahu you need,penmnent yn
oluUoo, curlr. thampoo wl warwet.Ut.

tor irery.tnw ol P"!1 T !LoUI5?el,
moTlt ttatt, Ovct 6 million told, pit
Chirm-Ku- rt Kit today

At G. F. Wackcr Store.Woolworth
ind all 5 et ioc stores; auo au
drug stores.-- T (adv.)
a ia a a ai ,t
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HOW TO RUIN DRESSES
LOSE FRIENDS

perspiration and

friends.

dry

safe and

2. odor.
stop

5. A pure,
cream.

A. No to dry. Can te used
right after

3. SealofAmer
ican of -

to Use

Arrid Is the
Sold at all stores toilet

39c and a jar. rw

Cowper Clinic Hospital

Announces association

Starr,M.D.

in practice of internal medicine
obstetrics
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STURDYW
equalsyour best shoebuy:

comfortable, designed ex-

pertly to your
want to pair

build Winter wardrobe.
-- T

$S
re-

veals defects

throueh

Lucille

PeteM
QUALITY-BUIL- T

WBAR-TBSTE- D

SUoei
for

family

for

Credit

president,

will,
September,

PERMANENT
d

TOumltTUamatlni

mnrthlni

hlr.

--m

!&9W

AND

Prevents under-ar- Helps
perspirationsafely.

white, antiseptic,stain-

less vanishing
waiting

shaving.
Awarded Approval

Insntute Laundering
harmless fabric. Arxi

regularly.
largestselling deodorant.

telling goods
39c (rtat

&

the of

P. J.
the

and.

wWS&mi

your

EAR
s M
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Ladies' Shoes

3.95 to 6e95
Pumps, ties, sandals

, for rpund-th- e -- clock
wearablllty and

Boys' and,Girls"
Shoes

2,45.to 4.95
Shoes for Tiny. .Tots

$1.? to $1.75

J:&-l;s)o-
e store

iHome of Petersf Shies
? i r

--fe nuua
E. B. KtabtrXa

'!

a r-- H



v But DcCbmStampsand Bonds

Today On Tht Home Front

CARTELS ARE

INSTRUMENTS, OF MONOPOLY
' Edtlor'a NoU: This U the tfee

Mid of two stories oa. cartels). ',

' "'y JAMES MARLOrV
. WASHINGTON, Sept. 6 'OPi

Cartels international trade
agreementsbetween firms of .two
or more countries will continue'In the news.

There is strong government
pressure to break them up par
tlcularly to forbid any German

.firm's participation In a cartel-a-fter

the war.
Here is a composite exampleof

l a cartel put together from Various
casescited by the justice

., A Germanfirm and an Amerl--

i jcan firm both madethe same kind

14

r r ""
',
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BIO SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair AH Makes"

11 Runnels(North Read Betel)
L. GRAU, Prop.

COFFEE
and --

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice la All
Courts

LESTER FISnER BLDO.
SUITE 215-18-- '

PnONE 601

Can Rock

Cafe
Frank Merrick, Owner

Chefs: Aubrey Be Freeman

Rich . . . Juicy

STEAKS
T-Bo- ne

Club
Fried

Filer Mignon

LUNCHES
COLD.BEER.j -

Open 11:80 a. m.
to 10:00 p. m.

Phono 0505

m

s OIL

S-- U. CAN

INTERNATIONAL

of metal. They were the world's
two outstanding makers of that
metal.
. But they scrambled for the
world markets. Both lost money
by their rivalry. In order to get
builnsas away from each other
thy.xonUnually cut prices.

At last they decidedto end their
price-an-d trade war. They .form
ed i. cartel. They divided the
.world up betweenthem. By agree
ment the American firm-- would
sell only In the western hemis
phere. The German firm could
sell to the rest of the world.

This meant thai the German
firm would not sell to anyone
In the westernhemisphereeven
though western hemisphere
buyers were dissatisfied wlta
the American firm.
Nor would the American firm

sell to anyoneoutside the western
hemlsnhere.

By this neat arrangementboth
firms could Jack up their prices
and keep them at any level they
choose.

When either firm, uu-oug-n iw
research work, found a cheaper
way of tnaklnr that metal, it

rjuutoed the knowledgeon to the
Mh'a: f Inn.
ClfTclther firm had been faced

bV stiff competition, it would have
had'to try to Improve the quality
of its metal. But this wasn't nec
essaryany more.

Gradually, the Germanfirm ac
quired a financial Interest in the
American firm and thus obtained
a voice in Its operations.

It so happened'that the metal
madeby the American firm was
usedIn' tanks,planesand battle-
ships. By Its financial Interest
in the American firm, the Ger-

man firm was able to know ex-

actly the amount and quality of
American armament.
And there was another side to

the picture. The Germanfirm had
such a monopoly on the 'metal
production lit Europe that If
France and England wanted some
of that metal for armament. It
had to buy from the Germanfirm
which could sell or refuse to sell.

By refusing, it crippled French
or British armament. If it sold,
then the German high command
knew what kind of war or defense
preparations its European neigh-
bors were-making-.

It's possible,but don't bet on it,
that cartelswill be wiped out But
a different kind of cartel Is In the
making. It's called a trade agree-
ment among governments.

And Its purpose is different
from the commercial cartel.
i,The government cartel is

to 'stabilize International:
trade and protect the producers
of the countries taking part In the
cartel.

Here's an example:
The United States, Australia,

MONTGOMERY WARD

sj

WARDS MOTOR GUARD
MOTOR

SALE ENDS
SATURDAY!

! fed. Tax

,- -
.

No finer p3 of ANY price . . . for cars,trncjav
trcictorsl That's 'why'.yoVH want to stpck-Op-r NOW . :ot the.

lowest price of the year 1 00 paraffin base,HpleAftUerecV
gl Bring your containers. ' e"'

.' .

SALE" Hl-Pross- ijre r.Cvp Grease

63c
.

F "

Your choice1 Bolh fop Cjuotlry . '. ,.boih '
sate priced!Same quality as Natlotv ,
efly-know-n brand. Won't dog or,
hsrden. Stock up now! , '
Set! GreaseGun, spring-fe-d: 2.99

!.

JMoiitgdiiicry Mfard

GRIN AND BEAR IT
i

I
:

I
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"Here's the responseto your dynamic radio speech,senator
A your grammar one asking for a loan,

and the bill from the radio station."
. eSP .'

Canada and Argentlnr. in 1042
made a wheat agreement to D re--

vent a drop in wheat prices. This
agreement goes into operation
soon after the war ends. It may

be followed by a'world agreement,
The present agreement will

Work like this: Each of the four
countries will sell abroad only a
certain percentage of the world
trade in wheat: Argentina, 55;
Australlt, 10; 40; and the
United States, 10.

This country also has agree
ments on coffee and oil.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Headlce of
Dentonare visiting here with their
daughter, Mrs:' C. L. flowe. nnd
family. Accompanying them here
was another daughter, Mrs. Em
mett Powell and son, John, of
Eastland.

Level

Seasonedpine ; : . two levels and
two plumbs i i i 24 Inches long

i waterproofed finish.

Rust-resitti-

Steel
Nails

3Jc
nails s i' easy

to drive. Choice of 8, 10, 16,
20, or 30 pennysizes

Screw
Driver

5,9c
ri

Tempered,,steel blade- firmly.

set lri' a bolished hardwoodhan-dl-ei

Overall rUnolh B Inches

J - K

Folding
Rule

29c
Graduatedto a loth, of an Inch

on both sides. Made of
maple with Dialed steel o!ntw

Glats-to- p

Electric
Fusesl

Jrjrtjffl y M

TffTTM 5c
Heatproof,shockproof. iJ. L Ap-

provecC You haveyourchoice; of
5, .20, 25, or 30 amperesixes.

Wards
Bekelils
Receplacfi

nvvS
Stronger,lighter than porcelain!

Takes ah standard plugs. Extra.
long .phJsfer "ears"!
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letter criticising

Canada,

BIG SELECTIONS!

PRICES!
.B0CK-B0TT0-M

Hardware
and

Electricals
se

BBBltsaB

rJsH 2.80

OKI
Sharp-pointe- d

sn
se
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seasoned

12c

&
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Bodies Of Woman
And Baby Identified

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., Sept7
U& Undershcriff Dan Padllla
announced-- Wednesday that the
bodies of a woman and a baby
washed up on Conservancy Beach
had been identified as those of
Mrs. Mary Agnes Drake, 38, of
Amarlllo, Tex., and her 14months
old son.
.Padllla' said the identification

was ihadeby Mrs. C. W. Kittle, Al-

buquerque. He said his office
was closing Investigation into the
case as "suicide and murder."

The bodies were discovered at
the municipal pool Tuesdayabout
ten hours apart.

MONTGOMERY WARD

StormDoor
BvUkYSBBftfcS Automatic

Latch

75c
Positive action 1 1 1 latch catches

.when door Is closed. Can be'
locked from Inside. Screws Inc.

KHHH Inside
(bVQ: j!&bB Door
BklffTB Locksel

hi 69c
Steel knobs dnd plates with a
new zinc-plat- finish that looks
like dull chrome. 1 key.

gHIBBjF3 ch

'EPjfl Hacksaw
B&yB Blades

Tungsten,steelfor toughness 1 1 1

heat treated for flexibility! 10
cmd1 2 Inch bladesalsoavailable)

. Heavy-Du- yWM Steel
T6ol Box

nstaBBsl 2.92aJeSeBTaBBBBBBBH

16x7x7 Indies i --. I spot welded
for extra strengthl Removable

partition trayj hasp ond catches.

Fine for electrical usesendhouse-

hold iobs.vStrong,tacky .it prac-

tically ravel-fre- 4 ounce roll

'
'Fluorescnl
Bulbs 'Z

vjjH 76c
Replaceyour olrf, worn-ou- t fluo-- '

reseenl bulb with q,jsew CE
Mazda. See them at". Wardsl

WardIT JL ontgomery

"Cut-Rate-" Prices
For Poorer Nations
Urged By Wickard

WASHINGTON, Sept. 7 OT

Secretary of Agriculture Wickard
today suggestedpostwar Interna-
tional agreements providing for
sale of world farm surpluses to
poorer countries at special "cut-rat- e"

prices.
Suchsaleswould be In addition

to quantities which would move
In normal trade relations under
other provisions of such agree-
ments setting each exporting
countries share of world markets
and fixing world trado prices.

In a report written to a special
house committeeon postwar plan-
nlng, Wickard said future farm
programs should encourage "full
and efficient" production with
priecs of domestically-consume- d

portions of crops supportedby the
government at equitable levels.

He recommendedthat prices of
those portions of crops destined
for export or for lower-valu- e do-

mestic uses, such as industrial
uses, be supported at lower lev-

els.

WEATHER PERMITTING
PAniS. Sept. 0 UP) The thea-

ters of Paris will open Saturday
it it doesn't rain.
It Is possible that the openings

will be called off on account of
weather becausethe theaters arc
forced to operate in daytime with
open, roofs, due to tho lade of
electricity.
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DELUXE QUALITY

PLAY TENT 7,f5
Ralnshed treated tenting. t,

high, 6A ft. base.Easy to

up. Poles, ropes,stakes.

Ill .Weight

. "tShlrf

a1"" ' 49'
while cotton, with reinforced

aewneck, long' body.

Nelson Appointed
As District Judge

AUSTINr-Sepl- r 7--W Acting
Governor John Lee Smith Wed-

nesday appointedWalter Nelson,
Sr., as jadgo of the 89th judicial
district In Wichita Falls.

Nelson fills the unexpired term
of Judgo E. M. Robertson,resign-
ed. Tho appointment Is for a term
expiring in January. Nelson, how
ever, was nomlanted In the demo
cratic primary election as the can-
didate for judge of the 80th dis
trict a full term beginning In
January.

MaticTC fRrhUtteumlUlslLulMfpualify
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ATTORNEY
Offico In Courthouse

CALL 820
for a

CHECKER CAB
O. L. Pago 109 E. 3rd
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Bike Tires
FOR RIDING BACK-TO-SCHO- OL
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CEILING PRICE IS $2,051
WARDS r
Rlvert.ee Mote Balloon ftre. Thick, sure-gr-ip

black tread. 2 tough, rubber-coate-d

cord plies forstrength.26x2.1 2

Innertube; Celling Price
$I.10jR.atlon-fre- e 95c

' TORRINGTON BIKE PEDAL
Fits men's or women's QA.
bicycles.

If you need h for essential use).Wards will

help you fill out Your application blank. Ask for

sq. put

For

for

fibne

5".

any

',TOlUYABIKE.;;
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CHILD'S COMPUTE

ARCHERY SET 1.95
For 6 to 12yr. olds. 4-f- t. hord-woo- d

bow; four IB Arrows,

cardboardqufver, target face

HAWTHORNE

WAR MdDEL IIKE

sx30.95
Biglble buyers!, ij t you'll wemf

a Ward Hawthom'el Ughtwelgnr

j strong specially built for

eatypecjalling 'wartime troru-.porfati-

Let Yfmdt help you

apply foe a Ration Certificate.

f'Ace'
Table
Tenrjls S

fcLeA&efeS 9S
Endorsed by Champ Lou PagRare
for beginners. Two

bats,2 balls,nefand potts, rules.

'Waontgomery
it VWl our Catoteg'Departmentfer Hens ne4etrjleel In

the tterej Or seep by phase''from the ealefegpages!

--r-

Smith laid the sppolntmcnt
was made upon the suggestion6l

members of the Wichita codnty

bar. Nelson has practiced law In
Wichita cornty for more than 30
years.
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Paint
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NO FINER ASIESTOS ROOF-COATIN- G

AT ANY gjmf.
application RoofCoating will more thanpay for Itself

In the value It adds your property.Value ; ; ; andyears-o- lifei

WardsRoof Coating Is the finest know of, for wdrn cnal

roofs. Use on felt, composition, tile or concrete roofs
Also excellent for weatherprooflng founddtionsl

Sloglo ..'... . ,. f.. . . .(.I.t.l.85
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saaaV a5
9 VISIT WARDS. K

COMPLETE

J PAINT JsTORE ft
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Finest
Marproef
Varnish '

1.45
Goes on smoothly, dries quickly.

. Forms a bright transparent
Ithj brings weod-beaut-

.
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Just roll or brush R on CjukWyj

eosilyl Thins with waterl A steejk

coat covers almost any swfacel
Dries tn 40 mtnues, ho strong

odorlAfter aweek. It'swatbabM

. Qt. ............... 3Sa
Boiler Applicator ,....8tH'

OUR REST! SUPER

HOUSE PAINT

GcLhFi 3.15
You can't buy beHerat anyprice!

In actual laboratory tests wMi 6
top-gra- de house paints. Super
proved It nWes'beller, cjow'far- -

ther, lasts ongerlPalntnow!..

Single GAllons ......:.33

FAMOUS PRODUCTS!

LOW PRICES, TOO I
Wards Paint Dept. carriespahtt
andaccessoriesof everytype! J'
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Southwest, Texas College
Teams Schedule;71 Games

DALLAS, Sept,7 fi A schedule

it 71 games,25 of them intersec-

tions!, hai beenmappedby South-

west Conference and Texas col-

lege football teams for the 1044
season.

Included In Interscctlonal con-

tests are four with Oklahoma A.

Save this article. It will live
yeu a complete schedule by

dates.f .Important college grid
israes" la this area.

and M., four wtlh Tulsa, three
each with New Mexico and Okla-

homa, two each with Tulane and
Louisiana Tech and ono each with
Kansas.Missouri, Louisiana State.
'Norman. Okla.. Naval Air Base,

&
The Big Spring

PageFour

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
DALLAS, Sept 7 UP The

National Professional Golfers
sinceJanuary has

beeninstrumental In raising $100,-000,0- 00

for the war effort, will be
keeping anotherwar bond date
today with the start of the $10,-00-0

TexasVictory open.
As a field of 71 professionals

aad 110 amateursmoved to the
tee and thoseTexasrolling- - pals
of yesterday Byron Nelson,
sew of Toledo, and Ben IIokh,
f Fori Worth Army Air Field
were totalled as favorites in

the le four-da- y affair,
Fred Corcoran,tournamentman-ac- er

ef the P.GJV., checkedup
aad foHBd the hundred million

K & T Co.
' Henry C Thames

All types Including
Light Plants

400 East3rd
Day PhQfie 688

We buy anoMILUL
Sell Used (J-S- N

Bfrfltftf X .

MUSIC CO.
111 Mrf, Ph, M

k Ceaaplete Guaranteed

I
H Hew and Osed Radiators
ffl DeUvery Service

I
,'H RadiatorService

Phone 1210

i

,

0

tier Mpaic

Second Army Air Force, Missis
slppl and"Miami.

Hero is the comp' to schedule:
Sept. 23 West Texas State vs.

Oklahoma A. and M. at Stillwater,
Okla.; Texas Christian vs. Kansas
at Kansas City (night), South
western vs. Louisiana Tech at
Ruston, La, (night); North Texas
Agricultural College Vs. Tulsa at
Tulsa (night), Texas Tech vs. Lub-

bock Army Air Field at Lubbock
(night), TexasA. and M. vs. Bryan,
Tex., Army Air Field at College
Station, Arkansasvs. Missouri at
St. Louis (night), Rice vs. Galves-

ton Air Field at Houston(night).
Sept. 29 Arkansas vs. Oklaho-

ma'A. and M. at Oklahbma City
(night).

7, 1944

(1)

Before aeywork is doac,
yoe tire it

Any weak
spots or nafl holes ace

ts

Thursday,September

National ProfessionalGolfers

AssociationStartsVictory Open

Electric

Motor Repair

Service

ANDERSON

RADIATOR
SERVICE

PEURIFOY

.IllMRM

on
Daily Herald

to bare been raised la bond
sales from appearancesof the
tourinr pros and from exhibi-

tions stared from coastto coast.
Corcoranalso revealed that the

have played for
$200,000 in war bond prises and
before the year Is over will have
contestedfor $300,000.

Nelson has drawn the biggest
share of the winnings $30,900,
Hogan will be making his third
tournament appearancein a year
and a half but the way he has
been taking the courseapart'here
this week has Installed him' as the
man for Lord Byron to beat for
the top prize of $2,000.

Little Ben has played the
course three times, each under
par figures with 69, 66 and 69.
The 66 was one , under the
course record set byJohnny Re-
volts, who. has returnedto play
In this tournament Par is 71.
Nelson has won six

this year and paired with.Harold
(Jug) McSpaden, second' high
earner of the year, to cop the

four-ba- ll affair. Mc-
Spaden, who has won five tourna-
ments and taken down $23,200 in
prizemoney.Is playing heretoday.

Corcoran predicted that 276
would win the tournament but
Hogan said it would take a 269,
which would be 15 under par.

Bob Hamilton, National P.G.A.
champion, will participate. He
finished the Nashville invitational
Monday despite an
attack and Corcoran said he bad
fully recovered.

All proceeds from the tourna-
ment will go toward installing a
nine-hol-e golf course at Ashburn
Generalhospital for woundedvet-
erans at McKlnney and A. P.
Simons, tournament chairman.
said around $12,000 already had
been raised from ticket sales. He
expects the. total to reach $25,000.

All
"Neb.. Sent 7 UP)

Lt Clyde Taylor, former Lexing
ton high school and University of
Nebraskatrack star, is owner of
a unique sports trophy.

Taylor advises friends here that
at a recent track meet in San An-

tonio, he was the winner of many
events. The trophy he received
bore the "Medals All
Mine."

(2) EXPIRT

tPhcawf asftjasc sswded,
traiaed wiag

latest nwthoJs
tmild so
DCOtSM

67kecm& 3t tyit'fyt
THOROUGH

INSPECTION

thoroughly
iaspected.

professionals

tournaments!

Minneapolis

appendicitis

Medals Mine
LEXINGTON,

inscription

REPAIRING

spedalstc
approved

Sept. 30 Texas Christian vs.
South Plains Army Air Field at
Fort Worth, SouthwesternVs. Tex
as at.Austin, North TexasAgricul-
tural College vs. Southern Meth
odist at Dallas, Texas Tech vs.
Texas A. and M. at San Antonio
(night), Rice vs. Randolph Field
at Houston (night).

Oct. 6 North Texas Agricul
tural College vs. South Plains Ar
my Air Field at Arlington (night)

Oct 7 West Texas State vs.
New Mexico at Albuquerque, N,
M.; Texas Christian vs, Arkansas
at Fort Worth, Southwesternvs.
Southern Methodist at Dallas,
Texas .Tech vs. Oklahoma A. and
M. at Lubbock (night), Texas vs.
RandolphField at Austin, Rice vs.
Louisiana State at nouston, Texas
A. and M. vs. Oklahoma at Okla-
homa City (night).

Oct 13 Amarilio Army. Air
Field vs. WestTexas State at Can-
yon (night), Southwestern vs.
North Texas Agricultural College
at Georgetown(night).

Oct 14 Texas Tech vs. Tulsa
at Tulsa, Texas vs. Oklahoma at
Dallas, Rice vs. Tulane at New
Orleans. Southern Methodist vs.
Randolph Field at San Antonio
( iht). Texas-A- . and M. vs. Louls-k- a

State at Baton Rouge, La.
(night); Arkansas vs. Norman,
Okla., Naval Zoomers at Fayette-vill- e,

New Mexico University vs.
Second Army Air Force at 1

Paso.
Oct 21 Texas Christian vs.

Texas A. and M. at Collcce Sta-
tion, Southwesternvs. Texas Tech
at Lubbock (night), Texas vs.
Arkansas at Little Rock, Rice vs.
Southern Methodist at Houston
(night), North Texas Agricultural
College vs. Second Army Air
Force at Odessa, Tex. (night).

Oct 27 West Texas State vs.
Texas Tech at Amarilio (night).

Oct 28 Texas Christian vs.
Oklahoma City (night), North Tex-
as Agricultural College vs. Texas
A. and M. at College Station.
Texas vs. Rice at Houston,South
ern Methodist vs. Tulane at New
Orleans, Arkansas vs. Mississippi
at Memphis.

Nov. 3 WestTexasvs. Lubbock
Army Air Field at Canyon (night).
Southwestern vs. South Plains
Army Air Field at Georgetown
(night).

Nov. 4 North Texas Agricul
tural College vs. Randolph Field
at San Antonio, Texas Tech vs.
Rice at Houston, Texasvs. South
ern Methodist at Austin, Texas
A. and M. vs. Arkansasat College
Station.

Nov. 10 West Texas vs. Ama
rilio Army Air Field at Amarilio
(night).

Nov. 11 Texas Christian vs,
Texas Tech at Fort Worth. South
western vs. Tulsa at Tulsa, Texas
vs. Oklahoma A. and M. at Aus-
tin, Rice vs. Arkansasat Fayette--
Ville, Southern Methodist vs. Tex-
as A. and M. at Dallas.

Nov. 17 West Texas vs. South
Plalnr Army Air Field at Lubbock
(night),

Nov. IB Texas Christian vs,

Texas at Fort Worth, Southwest-
ern vs. RandolphField at SanAn
tonio, TexasTech vs. New Mexico
University at Lubbock, Rice vs.
Texas A. and M. at Houston,
Southern Methodist vs. Arkansas
at Dallas.

Nov. 23 Arkansasvs. Tulsa at
Tulsa.

Nov. 25 West Texas State vs.
New Mexico University at Can
yon, Texas Christian vs. Rice at
Houston,Texas Tech vs. Southern
Methodist at Lubbock.

Nov. 30 Texas vs. Texas A. and
M. kt Austin.

Dec 2 Texas Christian vs,

Southern Methodist at Dallas,
Southwesternvs. Rice at Houston,
TexasTech vt South Plains Army
Air Field at Lubbock, Arkansas
vs. Montlcello, Ark., T. and M. at
Fayetteville.

Dec 8 Texas A. and M. vs.
Miami University at Miami. Fla.
(night).

(3) CONTROLUB
BVfFINf)

Tbt worn treed is preci-sloa-buffe-
d

for perfect
baJaftce.OoJyeitiielmiiMn
ef rabber
ptevide proper tarsece.

WORKMANSHIP

EEEEEEEEEEEflfl - Nkk?1H

WORKOUT Former University of Kentucky backfleld
man Bob Davis, now halfback for the Boston Tanks,get oft a
kick durlnr a practicesessionat Dean Academy, FraakllnMass,

Referee'sDecision Gives Williams

His 47th Victory In 48 Fights
PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 7 UP)

Quite a few of the-- 11,568 folks
who saw Ike Williams get a

decision over Sammy An-go- tt

last night at Shlbc Park won-
dered today whether theylficlals
who gave the Trenteyi, N. J.,

jjjjgp-'""""";"1- ' ""'3 """"'

Wf assssssssssssssssssssssssssssssVftw.

lBsssssssssssPBeisssssI'
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WATCH FUL-Falsl- aff. pet
cccker spaniel of LeonardWar-
ren, Metropolitan Opera bari-
tone, keeps close walch while
his master feeds wafers to his

tankful of tropical fish,

District Coaches
And Officials To
Meet' Here Sunday

Pat Murphy, president of the
district A coaches and offi-

cials association, announced to
day that he had called a meeting
of all coaches am' officials who

Intend to officiate ball games In
the 1044 season to meet Sundayat
3 p. m. In the Settles hotel.

Coaches will complete their of
ficial schedules at that time to
fill vacancies that haVe occurred,
and officials will join with coach-
es In a discussionof rules inter-
pretations and of other problems.

v

(4) ACCURATE
TREADING

New tread rubberof
highest quality is care-fel- ly

applied to the
buffed tread base. Care
sod precision insure a'
well balanced tire.

AND

negro the nod were looking at
the samo fight

Judge Lou Tress gave Wil-

liams four rounds, Angott five,
and called, one even. Judge Ed-

die Loughran gave Williams six
rounds,Angott three, and called
one even.

But, so divergent wero their
views that they agreed on only
two of the 10 rounds, eachgiving
Williams the first and Angott the
seventh.Tress gave the last three
sessions to Angott, and Lougbran
gave the same three to Williams.

Under Pennsylvania's quaint
boxing laws, the refereedecides
everythingwhen the Judgescan't
get together, so Matt Adcle's
6--4 ballot In Williams' favor
rave the Trenton
star, who enters the Army Sept
19, his 47th victory in 48 fights.
Oddly enough, Adgle agreed

with each Judge on five rounds,
and disagreedwith each on the
other five.

It was the second time Williams
had won a split decision over the
former Hghtwelghchamplon from
Washington, Pa. -- s

The AssociatedTress .card had
Angott winning last night's en-

counter by five rounds to three,
with two- - even.

Angott, with plenty of experi-
ence at 28, Williams
through the early part of the fight
landing repeatedly with a left
hook which the Trenton youth
couldn't solve. Angott also had
tho better, of the early Infighting,
but Williams came on fast in the
closing rounds. ' There were no
knockdowns.

Office
3 Right-Hande- rs

Sept 7 VPt
The Philadelphia Athletics office
has announcedpurchase'of three
right-hande- d pitchers from To-

ronto of the International league.
They are: Albert Jarlett, who

has won 18 and lost three; Wilson
Crowson, won 10 and lost six, and
Luther Knerr, won 11 and lost
10. They will report at the close
of the International leagueseason.

ALL QUIET PLEASE
YORK, Pa. If city council ap-

proves a proposed ordinance,
musically-Incline- d residents will
be barred from singing, playing
the radio or any other musical in-

struments from midnight until 7
a. m.

(fattoU
(5) SCIENTIFIC

CORING
Careful scientific control
of time and temperatures
assures proper toughness
and maximum wearing
quality of the recap.

V V

By JACK HAND
(Associated .rress 6portrWriler)

Steve O'Neill popped up with
an other route going pitcher in
Rfeii Gentry Wednesdaynight-- ai
the Detroit Tigers moved to
within a game and a naif of the
j&nkees in tho American league,
but the veteran Roger "Doc"
Cramer took the play with his
.537 nine day batUng splurge.

By HUGH FXJLLEBTON JR.
NEWYORK, Sept. 7 (P) The

major and minor leagues have
scheduled their winter meetings
for the same days tha big lea-

guesDec. -7 In New York and
teh minora starting Dec. 6 at
Buffalo- - . . Maybe, Jedge Bram-ha-m

figures that's'the best way
to keep the major leaguersfrom
interfering with his charges. l. .
The Sugar Bowl sports program
next January likely will be limit
ed to the football game unlessthe
officials can find some place big
enough for basketball. The navy
Is using the Tulane gym and the
army the auditorium.

Dodger Didn't Dodge
When the Newport News

Dodgers were playing the Rich-
mond Colts in a Piedmont lea-
gue game the other day, the
Richmond catcher Cabrera,
tried to pull a fast one by fall-
ing to the ground and clutching
his ankle when a pitch hit the
dirt near him. . . the ump didn't
fall for It and sent him back to
the plate ... a couple of inn-
ings later Cabrera tried to
block the plate when a Dodgfr
slid home. . . When the dust
cleared, Cabrera was writhing
on the ground again and that
time it wasn't a gag. He had to
leave the game.

One-Minu-te Sports Page
When the Pirates swept four

games against Cardinals recent-
ly it was the first time the Cards
had been blanked In a four-gam- e

series since July 1940, when the
Bucs also did the trick . . .
Everett McGowan, one - time
speed skating champ and pro
hockey player, has a new wrinkle
In the Ice show business (not in
his face) ... his revue will play
the Massachusettsstate fair at
umaVIaii i TinrtnVil . mttrlnnrw - -uiuwavvu ysi j"
rink . . . Kentucky sports scribes
are calling iiuk"
Vnt nr Kansas Cltv. youngest
member of the U. of K. football
squad, "Kansas City Kiddie.

.,

Service Dept
Smut Paul Krlchell tabs Jock

Phillips, Yankee farmhand now
at the Sampson Naval Training
rnfr. nn one nlayer who's sure
to make good In the big leagues
after the war. . . Alter gomg
through some of the rigorous
routine required of paratroopers
during their first week of Jump
training, former Yankee and and
Indian Roy Weatherly remarked:
"If I get through. Ill make Char-

ley Keller Jook like the 'before
in those physical culture adver-
tisements."

Shoe

jM WyM LV new

pr shoes

SHOE SHOP
Cor. 2nd aad Runnels

A USED

MATBtlALS

PHILADELPHIA,

. () FINAL
INSPECTION

Complete final examina-
tion carefully inspects
inside aadoutsideof tire.
Note sharp,deer tread,
ready for thootahtk if
addsdoaelmiles.

store
Store.Hours 8 a. m. to 7 p. ra. Closed Sundijrs

607-5- East 3rd St Phone193

Tigers Move To
GameAnd Half

Sports
Roundup

SwyJt

j0
CHRISTENSEN

Ti rtttoit
FACTORY-CONTROLLE- D

RECAPPING
GRADE QUALITY. CAMELBACK

GUARANTEED

Purchases

Tit$tone
mVMnttknmi.wriMmmi

The Detroit, club could be
composed of two fellows named
Hal Newhouser nd Dizzy Trout
for all the average fan knew
but the all Important matter
of base hits was being taken
care of by the 38 - year - old
Cramer.
Known best for his days of

stardomwith tho PhiladelphiaA's,
Cramer has set the pace for the

Championship

Play Resumes

At ParkToday
Idle for the second straight

night because of wet grounds,
Section A and the Bombers hope
to resume their quest for the
softball title of. the Big Spring
Bombardier school at tho- city
park at 8:30 p. m. today.

The playing field appeared to
have dried sufficiently to permit
play of tho fourth game In tho
championship scries today. The
teams played last Saturday night
with the Bombers winning. After
tho enforced lay-of-f, players are
anxious to renew their softball
feud.

Section A holds a 2--1 game lead
and needs to cop today's game to
win tho crown. A victory by the
Bombers will set the stage for
the sugar game Friday at the
same time at tnt park.

Batteries for section A will be
FHnn Dunham and Shoiman Dur-
ham, and for the Bombers Leroy
Mullins and Elmer Henderson.

TexasTech Uses Grid
Equipment In Relays

LUBBOCK, Sept 7 UP) Relays
arc popular in track meets but
right now It s the only way tne
Texas Red Raiders get a chance
to show Coach Dell Morgan what
they can do in football.

During the summer Morgan
dreamedof a squad of about 50.

On Labor Day, Dell had a pleas-

ant surprise to find he had 70
boys on hand, and more still com-
ing in. But the surprise had Its
other side:

A spring fire at Tech stadium
wiped out equipment of the Red
Raidersand left an acuteshortage.

Most of tho new equipmenthis
come in, shoes arriving the day
before fall work was scheduled
but there are no headgears. So
vbrkouts have been put on 'al

"swing shift" basis In order to
provide everyone with something
to wear and a chance to get some
action.

American Pennant
RaceAt A Glance
n, Thr Associated Press

Teams W. L. Pet. GB TP
Now Ynrk 74 59 .558 21

St Louis . 73 59 .553 L

nofrolt 72 GO .545 1 22

Boston ... 71 62 .534 3 21 ,

Within
Of Top

A

Tigers with 22 hits In his last 41

at bats, boostinghis averagefrom
a sub par .108 on June' IS to a
soaring .280.

Pinky Hlgglhs, Dick Wakefield,
Jimmy Outlaw and Rudy York
wero helping the cause but Cram-

er was the most sentatlonalin the
club's recent surge.The New Jer-
sey veteran was covering center-fiel-d

like a blanket, using his
knowledge of the hitters to best
advantage,cutting' off reckless
bas6 runners with his rifle arm
and performing that Important 1

task of getting on base ai the
Bensal's lead-o-ff man.

Cramer continued btt spree
with a triple and slntle, scerlag
two runs in last night's 3-- Z edge
over Chicago. Gentry scattered
elrht White Sox singles la 0a
second complete game steee
June 22. It was Bufe'a eighth
Win snd Johnny Humphries'
ninth loss, winding up the tea-so-n

series betweea the two
clubs with Detroit boldiag a
13.9 margin. t

'

All other big league clubs were
idlo yesterday but the St Louis
Browns get back into action to--
night against Chicago and the
Tigers move home to face Cleve-

land in the first of an
home" and home set As thoYan-kec-s

do not resumeuntil Friday
at Boston, the Brownies can go

Into a tie for the lead with a vic-

tory over the Sox.
A full night game schedule In

the National Includes a 14th
meeting between the St Louis
Cardinals and Chicago with the
Cubs still looking for their first
decision.

Men!
A good selection Of
beautifully tailored
"ROYAL" Suits for fall
just .received . . . single
or double breasted.Mod-

eratelypriced. Seetberi.

Mellinger's
The Store for Mea

Cor. Main and 3rd ,.

Bathroom Accessories
We have just receiveda new shipment of fine
white Vitreous China fixtures for your bath-
room.

24" Towel Bars t
Soap Holder 65c

Paper Holder -. .G5o

Kobe Hooks . ..th.-- t ...35c

Big Spring HardwareCo.
117 Main Phone14
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TexasElector Fight

SquabbleHas DemonstratedVotes

Cast For Electors, Not Ticket
r Br PAUL BOLTON

Herald Austin Correspondent
Texas' election laws are so com-plicat-ed

and In many cases, so
conflicting that many voters
havo become completely boned
lown In trying to understand the
turrent fight over presidential

electorswhich may come to a boll
In Dallas. Sept 12.
Here's an attempted simplifica-

tion of the Involved party machin-
ery:

In- presidential election years,
there are two .stato conventions
tf the party. The first Is the
'presidential convention. At It, the
party, selects delegatesto the na-

tional convention, nominates its
electors, and otherwise expresses
Itself on national issues.

In every election year, the state
convention is held following the
primary elections. It is called the
governor's convention. It Is in
the nature of a victory celebration
for the successful candidate for
the democratic nomination for'governor.

This year, the presidential con- -
veritlon was held In Austin May
23; the governor's-- conventionwill

-- bo In Dallas Sept 12. --
' Doth conventionsbuild up from
the "grassroots": precinct conven-
tions. Voters meet In their pre-
cincts, name delegates to county
conventions; the county conven-
tions selectdelegatesto the state
meeting.
' Ordinarily, these precinct meet-

ings are fairly humdrum. Very
liberally, not mora than 10 per
cent of the voters take time to go.'
Hencethe state convention presi-
dential or gubernatorial repre-
sentsnot more than 10 per cent of

nthe voters. This year, a coalition
.forces

turned out for presidential pre-
cinct conventions;carried through
to the state convention,and as a
result, the 23 Texas presidential
electors are now free to vote
against the Roosevelt-Truma- n

ticket.
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I ' When Your Eyes Fuss H
I See Vl

I Dr. Geo. L Wilko
1 - Eyestrain Specialist

T&

We will loan you a spare tire
while yours is being

All recapping and repairing Is done
right here in Big Spring in our own
modernly equipped plant

211 EastThird

1844

Rev. O. O. Moore
EvanrelUs

The Rooseveltforcesconcentrat-
ed on the next setof precinct con-
ventions, heldcoincident with the
first primary July 22. Now, In
Dallas Sept. 12. Informal counts
of the delegates indicate the
Rooseveltiansmay control. Much
will depend on the outcomo of
four contests from Dallas, Tar-
rant, El Paso and Harrison coun-
ties when) each side, the

and
claim to bo the duly elected dele-
gation to the state convention.

Presuming the Rooseveltlans
have the votes, whether the Sep-

tember convention can undo the
work' of the May convention that
is, nominate new set of electors,
or Instruct those alreadynominat-
ed Is open to legal debate. Many
believe the courts mustfinally

The argument of thosewho say
"yes" isr What the democratscan
do in one convention, the demo-
crats can undo and do again in an-

other andlater conventionJust as
the legislaturemay enact bill one
day and repeal it the next

The argument of thosewho say
"no" Is this: The law provides
that electors shall be chosen at
the presidential convention. The
governor conventionhasno busl
nessmonkeying with the matter.

Whatever else the fight leads
to, it has shown the voters this:
They do not vote for president
They' Vote for 23 electorswho, so
far as the law is concerned!are
as free as the wind.

And the possibility should
enough Texas electors vote for
some one elsethan1the party nomi
nees aname eieciorai vote count
between Roosevelt and Dewey is
close is this: The selectionof the
president would be thrown Into
the house of representatives of
congress, where some one other
than either of the two party can-
didates conceivably could be
chosen.

August Helped

Drouth Along
September showers may have

easedthe drouth painsbut August
certainly didn't contribute any-
thing to the breaking of tena-
cious cycle.

Recordsfrom VernonW. Schaad,
meteorologistin chargeof the US
department of commerce weather
bureau at the airport how that
August cooked up an average
mean maximum of 04.5 degrees
with top of 108 degrees.All the
while only .83 of an Inch of mois-
ture fell and this was spreadover
12 days.

Fortunately, nightswere gener-
ally cool with meanminimum of
71.2 and no night hotter than 77.
degreesand one as low as 56 de-
grees. One fog was recorded in
the midst of this odd pattern of
weather which also drummed up
seventhunderstorms.

Ten. days brought weather of
100 degreesor better, five of them
at the outset being continuation
of record heat wave which had
its Inception late, in July.

TIRE CARE is your wartime
responsibility!

recapped.

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
Phono 472
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Kir. W. L. Porterfield
Pastor

WESLEY METHODIST CHURCH

will begin their annual

Fall Revival Sunday,Sept.10
.

Morning Services10 a. m. ..

'
. Evening Services8 p. m. '

.

Everybody'Welcome

9

Smith Accepts Post
On Group To Seek .
Vats Labor Rights

AUSTIN, Sept 7- W- Lieut-Go- v.

John Lee Smith said Wed-

nesdayhe had acceptedan Invita-

tion by a group of service men to
becomo honorary chairman of an
organisation to guarantee labor
rights for soldiers and sailors In
the postwar era.

He exhibited a petition signed
by 37 members of the armed
forces extending the invitation.
Signers listed their home towns
as Houston, Dallas, Fort. Worth,
Waco, Wichita Falls, Amarulo,
Port Arthur, San Antonio, Beau--

Regular
price . . '.- --

Second
pair .. .,. . . .

Regular,
price ..'J,--,--!

Second

r ::.

.

:..... lC

. p&lr u..i.:cu;.u:.;..wa
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moat aad other Texascities.
The Invitation, in the form of
petition, alleged that certain la-

bor organizationswere attempting
to havethe "New Deal administra-
tion'' give an Interpretation on the
meaning of "duration" for the
purpose of keeping service men
on the job at "$50 per month to
polico Pacific islands and Euro-
pean countries" while certain "la-
bor slackers hold down big pay
jobs at home."

It further alleged that "these
same labor lobbyists are attempt-
ing to provide for labor battalions
at high pay to rebuild foreign
countries while servicemen pro-
tect them as international police
at $50 per month."

25 Price
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Experiment Important
For ProspectiveFeeders

Thinking of feedIn e out some
yearlings?

It's' common sense to have an
idea about your feed requirements
if you're gqlng to do the job
right, and you woa't-hav- o to guess
about that it you check with the
US Experiment Farm. Records
of feeding teats for 'the past 13
years arc available.They not only
enablethe feeder to reach conclu-
sions about the best and most
economical rations, but the
amounts required as well.

For instance, the averageyear

'

'
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I

I
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a
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ling steer consumes about 23
poundsof feed daily at the outset
of tho test By the time the test
is at its peak the feed demand
mounts to nearly 3p pounds per
day and then tapers' off at the
end.

Interesting, too, Is the balance
between grain and silage or
roughage. Calves on tests at the
farm are started out with 4.33
poundsof grain dally the first
period (four weeks). It Jumps to
8.03 poundsfor me second period,
paratlvely constant

MARCO'S HAVE LOST THEIRLEASE!
Going Out of Business Moving to New Location

Reduction

RationedShoes

$3.30

"Ration
Free

ALL COLORS

ALL SIZES

$3.30 jg
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Farm Has

Data
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Statementof

CAPTAIN JOE GLICKMAN

"While serving in the Armed Forces have been unable
to protect my business interest and after Beyeral yearsof
operating in my presentlocation, acrossfrom tho Settles
Hotel have lost my lease.

"We will bring to Big Spring new and modern Margo'a
StoreaboutOct 1.

"The new store will feature complete, new stock of
Ladies' Ready-to-We- ar with all the newer styles, with
complete stock of Ladies' Shoesof all high styles, casuals
and arch types.

"A new accessorydept,featuring hosiery, handbagsand
millinery will be opened."

limit divide styles.
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10.70 for the third period,
12.70 for the fourth, 14.10 for the
fifth, 14.43 for the sixth' and down
to 12.70 the seventh,

silage weight at the outset
Is 10.70 pounds per day. sec-
ond period this scales off to 17.14.
the third to 14.G3, the fourth to
12.01, the fifth to 12.37, tho sixth
to, 11.03 and the seventh to 10.40.
Cotton seed meal starts at 1.42
pounds per day and graduates

until lt reachesonly 2.03
per day, so the consumptionhere
is fairly constant

At the beginningoflfeedlng op-
erations it will tako about five
poundsof grain to produceone of
meat This rises to about six
pounds in the latter stagesof the
test, but the ration remains com--

for
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Hereford Ireeders
To Meet

President Rexie CmM fc4
called a meeting of tk Howard
County Hereford Breeders se-
dation for 2 p. m. Saturdayat Um
chamber of commerce afftess.

Ho urged members of the or
ganlutlon to be present an-
nounced thatJ. E. Morris had beta
added as a member.

10CRCCK
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about Oct. 1

Reducingstocknow to makeroom
complete new stock in new

store,
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The Little Old Lady Would Climb
WWW- -

Up On JeepsArid Kiss The Boys
Leaves From a War Correspon-

dent's Notebook
By HAL BOYLE

PABIS, Aug. 28 (Delayed) (?)
Somo things the troops will

never forget about tho first time
they saw Paris:

That little old. white-haire-d

French lady who went about the
streets carrying a stepladdcr.
Whenever she camo across a
parked Jeep she"set up the lad-

der, climbed up to the third step
and kissed the boys sitting in the
back scats.. .

The panto and fear amonr
spectators when France's great
liberation parade led by Gen.

RecordCrowd

AttendsScout

Court Of Honor
One of the largest crowds of

parents and friends on record for
a court of honor saw nearly 200
awards presented to three score
Boy Scouts here Tuesdayevening.

Troop No. 6, which won the at-

tendance and advancement ban-
ners, took permanent possession
of the former.

Second class badges went to
C. L. Patterson of Troop No. 2,
Jimmy Jenkins of No. 5 and
Horace Webb of No. 6. First
class badgci were presented to
Wesley Strayhan and Charles
Wlllbanks of No. 2, Bob Tom Cof-

fey and Jimmy Clark of No. S,

Alvln Sullens, Wayne Burleson
and JamesKllgore of No. 6. M. M.
Thorp, Jr. and Clarence Taylor
of No. 0 were given Star badges,
while Dulane Leonard won the
Life award.

Elra Phillips, scoutmaster, had
his Eagle badgepinned on him by
his, mother.i-Mrs- . J. W. Phillips,
while he held his grandson.H. D.
Norrls field executive, made the
presentation.Others who present-t-d

awards.Including civic service
to Charles Wlllbanks, Nathan
Richardson of No. S and B. H.
Carter Jr. of No. 6 and 169 merit
badgeswere S. M. Smith, M. M.
Thorp, Arthur Leonard, W. D.
Wlllbanks, George Melear.

TeacherProblems
Solved For Present

Teacher problems were more
or lees solved for the time being.
said Supt W. C. Blankcnshlp,but
the necessityof having one teach-

er handle the fourth and fifth
grades at North Ward and one
to handle the third and fourth
grades at East Ward has resulted
in some congestionand excessive
loaiis. The third grade at South
Ward Is slightly overloaded and
the same condition obtains for
the third and sixth grades at
West Ward, the fifth at Central
Ward and the first, third and
sixth grades at College Heights.

Enrollment by the various
schools follows: North Ward 160.

East Ward 167, South Ward 134.
West Ward 414, Centra Ward
283, College Heights 214; eighth
grade, 173; high school 669, In- -
eluding 103 seniors. The Lake-vie- w

(colored) school has 85 en-

rolled and the Kate Morrison
school, which Is not now in ses-

sion, normally has around, 250
students.

News Resolution Is
Offered In House

WASHINGTON, Sept. 7 (P)
A resolution to put congresson
record in favor of world-wid- e

freedom of, news exchange "to
promote better understanding

' ' among nations and thus help pre-
vent future wars" was offered In
the house today by Rep. Ful-brig- ht

(P-Ar-

The Arkansas member, author
of a house declarationon postwar
foreign policy, told his colleagues
he believes it appropriate that
congressshould "express itself in
no uncertain terms, Its devotion
in and helfof In the nrlnrlrile of

I """.freedom of .speech and of the

'

press."

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

Dewey Collum, Prop.

TOM ROSSON
Fobilc Accountant

Iacorae TaxService
$ PetroleumBIdg.

Phone1233

QUALITY
,eronal'Printing

Uinliult a Specialty

Mrttw
htformals

Thanka Card
, Ham Cards

Stationary
9&rne Trfntfng Co.
lWE.FMmhi-r-
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Pago Six

DcGaulIe erupted In mass out-

bursts of shootlns during which
wild flrlnr br Patriots caused
more casualtiesthan snipers. . .
How surprised they wcro to see

less evidence of suffering and
hunger on the countenances of
tho excitable Parisians than they
remembered seeing on the less
mobile faces of the English across
tho channel... the town Itself,
with Its wide avenues, flaunting
colors, historic buildings and
monuments, bowled them over
with Its beauty . . . Paris lived
up to every man's expectationsas
the most lovely city In the world
. . . and Its daughters, too, were
the most beautiful In France,

after Normandy's mus
cled sisters, many of whom are
patterned after their own native,
bulky hedgerows. . .

Values seemedall cockeyed .
. . . citizens Wanted $12 for a
bottle of comae, but would
trade It fladly for five measly
packaresof clgarets . . . They
asked you $10 at restaurants
for a meal you could eat for 50

cents back home, but for two
bucks you could eet a bottle of
perfume your firl back In the
states couldn't duplicate for $3.

iTmu orntrfnl Parisians were
for gifts of candy, clgarets or K--
ratlons, and the heartwarming
way they had of thanking you . . .

The fierceness of FF1 fighters,
some no older than 13, and the
way they tore anfund town 60

miles an hour in tiny black cars,
bareheaded,waving a rifle In one
hand and making the "V" signal
with the other . . . that pistol
packing mama a tall, stately
blonde with a walk like Mae
West, who always carried two
guns and a potato masher gren-

ade in-- her belt.

ProponentsOf State
Water RightsMeet

CHICAGO, Sept. 7 (P) Pro-

ponents of the preservation of
State Bights In the control and
development of water resources
convened today with the objec-
tive" of obtaining congressional
action favorable to their view-

point
Seventeenwestern and12 east-

ern stateswere represented.In a

preliminary meeting yesterday oi
some 40 early arrivals for the
two-da-y conference, Attorney
General Alden Parker of Ver-

mont was chosen as temporary
chairman and F. O. Hagle oi
Washington, secretary - manager
of the National Beclamationasso-

ciation, as temporary secretary,
with a recommendationthey be
named permanent conference of-

ficers.
Sponsoring organizations in-

cluded the interstate commission
for the Delaware river basin; the
National Beclainatlon Associa-

tion's committee on Preservation
of Integrity of State Water Con-

servation board; the Northeastern
States Conservation conference,
and the TexasWater Interests.

Texas sent a strong delegation
appointed by Gov. Coke Steeven-son-.

J. E. Sturrock, attorney for
the Texas.Board of Water Engin-

eers, prepared a lengthy memor-
andum designed to serve as a

basis of conferencediscussion.

Redding Testifies
At Murder Trial

AMARILLO, Sept. 7 (P) O

M. Redding, on trial here charged
with the fatal shooting of his
wife, testified that 'money was
the causeof all the trouble." He
lutprl prlr of divorce threats
by his wife and property settle
ments.

He said yesterday that he did
nnt rpmemhpr killlne her. Red
ding, a rancher" who was formerly
an Amarillo grocer, said to the
Jury he did not remember any-th-in

from the time he left his
home here the pvenlng of the
shotlng, April 0, until he awaicen-e-d

in Jail the next morning and
was told that he had killed his
wife.

Redding testified he took three
capsulesjust before the shooting
is alleged to have taken place in
a crowded drive-I-n refreshment
stand ;

Defense witnesses from New
Mexico, where Redding recently
had engaged In ranching, sam
his reputation was good.

CasualtiesAbout
One-Ha- lf Expected

WASHINGTON", Sept 7 ()
American aims casualtieswrougn
the first three weeks of the Nor-
mandy, invasion? were about one
half f of the expected figure, Sect
rctary of War Stlmsontai.d today.

For' July and August, they were
"slightly less' than had been esti-

mated in advance, Stlmson adde.d
at a news conference.

Before tho Initial French land-
ing nn June fi. the armv had es
timated It would suffer 81,000 to
tal casualtiesoi all kinds, tnrougn
the remainder of June, the secre-
tary stated, whereas the actual
total losses were about 42,000. Of
these, 3,033 were Dattie casual-
ties, with the rest made up of ac-

cident and illness cases.

DOUBLE "ORDER
PORTLAND, Ore. A bus driver

on the,,Portland-Asfod- a run was
surprised when a woman passen
ger handed him two tickets.

"I weigh 481 pounds," she ex
plained, "and I really take, up two
full seats."

She did, too.

Big Spring
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2nd LI. J. D. Robinson, son of
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Robertsonof
Bit; Spring, received his com-
mission at Hondo Army Air
field Aug. 23. He is a navigator.
Previously, he was In training
at Pampa, Miami Beach, Fla.,
Cedar Rapids, Iowa, and Santa
Ana, Calif. He now Is receiving
further training at Tampa, Fla.
He is a graduate of Big Spring
High school, attending school
here from the first grade
through high school.

County Officials
To Attend Meeting

Durward Lewter, county agent,
and at least two members ofthe
county farm labor advisory com-
mittee will attend a sectionalmeet-
ing at which a ceiling price for
cotton picking wages will be dis-

cussedin Lubbock Thursday.
EugeneO'Danlel and J. F. Wln-an- s

of the county committeeplan
to attend.

The extension service called
the meeting. Representativesof
county committees from about
one-thir- d of the cotton producing
area of the state will meet with
OPA representatives to discuss
the maximum wages for pickers.

W. I. Marshall, district agent of
the extensionservicefrom College
Station, is visiting In Howard
county Thursday, enroute to the
meeting.

DisagreementOver
Operation Of Radio
Station At Corpus

NEW YORK, Sept. 7 UP Carr
P. Collins of Dallas, a trustee of
Baylor University at Waco, Tex.,
said here the university "has full
responsibility as a stock holder
owning half" of Radio Station
KWBU at Corpus Chrlstl, Tex.

Collins was commentingyester
day upon a statement made in
Washington by Federal Communi-
cations Commissioners Paul A.
Walker and C. J. Durr In which
they expressed doubt that the
Century Broadcasting Company
of Corpus Christ! can operate
Station KWBU "in the public in-

terest."
The commission hasset no date

yet on a hearing of the company's
application for a license to de-

termine If KWBU's programs
would Interfere with those of
KLHA. Little Rock, Ark.

Meanwhile, at Waco, President
Pat M. Ncff of Baylor said that
Baylor assumes no responsibility
for programs over KWBU except
those presented by Baylor.

Here 'n There
Lt JessieW. Gardner, Inspect-

ing officer from West Texas re-

cruiting headquartersat Lubbock,
Is spending Thursday In the army
recruiting station in Big Spring
making a routine inspection.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ratliff are
moving to Weslaco Thursday.
They have sold their stock and
leased their pasture near Big
Spring. They own two orchards
at Weslaco.

Durward Lcwtor, who began
duties Sept. 1 as county agent of
Howard county, lias rented a house
at 807 Aylford street and. been
joined by his wife and ld

daughter,Barbara Ann, who came
here from Abilene.

Fire from an open gas line
caused minor damage Thursday
morning at the home of the Rev,
E. C. Lee, 000 Main, Fire Chief if.
C. Crocker reported. The Rev.
Lee prevented flames from
spreading by keeping wall sur-
faces damp until firemen arrived

Reports from, the tennis tourna-
ment finals on Monday contained
an inaccuracy, the Herald has
been advised. Lt Hal Hcndlls,
teaming with Maj. Herbert More- -

land, won the men's doubles
event Lt Hendlln also was the
singles winner of the tournament.

Resolution Would Ask
Nation To Take Over
Portion Of W. Africa

DALLAS, Sept. T (W) Joe
T. Thomas of Detroit sald he
would present to the National
Negro Baptist convention here a
resolution as president of the
provisional government of the
Congo Free State of West Africa
in Exile asking the United States
government to take over the ter-
ritory now administered by Bel-

gium in order to mobilize a mil-

lion Congolese soldlei to help
win the war In Asia.

Another resolution in prepara-
tion wta a non-partis- one urg-

ing the Negro Baptlsts.of the na-

tion to vote In the forthcoming
national'election as an American
duty.
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'Memo For Joe'
Will BeShown

A film, "Memo for Joe," will bo
projected before tho four Big
Spring service clubs starting
Sept. 19 through 22 as a prelude
to the National War Fund cam-

paign In October. '
Arrangements were completed

here Thursdayin a conferencebe
tween Frank Slaymaker, field
representativeof tho United War

Chestof Texas, and R. R. McEwcn,
Howard county campaign chair
man.

McEwcn and other leaders in
the chest drive here plan to parti
clpatc In a meeting of leaders
from the 20 countiesof region No.
15 at San Angclo on Sept 25.
Representativeswill have their
business session in the morning,
take lunchat the San Angelo Bom-

bardier School and Inspect the
plant duringthe afternoon.

RemainderCounty ,

InducteesListed
Remainder of the list of How-

ard county men InductedInto the
army on the August call was an-

nounced Thursday by the selec-
tive service office following re-
ceipt of the list from the induc-
tion center.

They are Wilson Lafayette Sik-c-s,

Alexander McGce Dalton,
Robert Coleman Sosa, Claude
Homer Roblson, Earl Miller
Reeves, Frank Louis Nelll, BUlic
Leon Eggleston, Stephen Ells-
worth Nobles, Edwin Boyce
Dempson, William Herbert Rudd,
Guadalupe Rcy Molina, Tructt
Carter, James FranklinKerby, G.
T. Warren, Silas Christopher
Fields, Weldori Wallace Madewell
and Norman R. Holcombe. Wil-

liam Franklin Riley, who trans-
ferred from Port Arthur, also was
inducted with the Howard county
group.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Mostly cloudy with scattered
showers Thursday afternoon and
night and Friday; not much
change In temperature.

West Texas: Fair In Pan
handle and South Plains, mostly
cloudy elsewhere Thursday af-

ternoon, night and Friday! scat-

tered showers in Del Rio - Eagle
Pass area and cast of the Pecos
river; warmer In Panhandle and
South Plains Thursday night and
Friday.

East Texas: Partly cloudy
In north, cloudy with showers in.
south portion Thursday aiter-noo-n,

night and Friday; warm-

er in northwest and north central
portions Friday afternoon.

Temperatures
City Max. Mln.

Abilene 68 61

Amarillo 75 53
BIG SPRING 70 58
Chicago 63 48
Denver 85 57

El Paso 74 60

Fort Worth ,.r.....75 66
Galveston 75
New York 84 70
St. Louis 75 '52
Local sunset at 8 03 p. m.

Thursday; sunrise at 7:26 a. m.
Friday.

TRY COLD BEEF
WITH TASTY SAUCE
By CHARLOTTE ADAMS

Cold Beef With Tasty Sauce
Cold Boiled Beet

Apple-Horseradi- Sauce
Parsley Potatoes BroccollT,

Hard Rolls
Fresh PeachPie

(Rtclpcs Serve Four)
Boiled Beefv

3 br 4 poundschuck beef

1 teaspoon salt
4 teaspoon pepper

2 stalks celery
Placeall Ingredients In a Dutch

oven. Cover with boiling water.
Simmer gently until meat Is
tender, pr about two hours. Re-

move meat'from stock and cool
for slicing. Save stock for soup.
Serve beef with
sauce. (Left-ov- er beef may be
used for rash for Sunday break-cast- .)

Sauce
2 tablespoonsvinegar
3 or 4 apples
1- -2 cup strained meat stock
3 tablespoons freshly grated

horseradish
2 teaspoonssugar
Peel and-cor- e apples. Grate

thnm Into vlneear in a china or
oi9 hnul. Blend aulckly so that
.apples will not aiscoior. aqq
grated horscradisn, sugar ana
hot stock. Mix well and cool be-

fore serving.

When storing cookie dough In
the refrigerator, place it into a
dish" or pan rinsed out with cold
water to prevent dough sticking
to the dish, '

SSgt Frank Barton has com-
pleted 50 missions from bases, In
Italy and possibly will get to re-

turn to the states for a furlough,
his' parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. J.
Barton, have learned. He Is a
gunner on a 7. His parent
live in Big Spring. His wife is in
Riverside, Calif., visiting herl
mother. .

Shutdown Of Three
Wells In Sundown
Field Continues

LUBBOCK, Sept. 7 () A
shutdown of three wells In the
Sundown oil field continued to-

day In a work stoppage Involving
less than S men. Crewmen walked
out Monday night

Hockley county Deputy Sheriff
E, P. Barbee said ho violence had
occurredhut pickets had. "threat-
ened" men who sougnt to contin-
ue work. The. sheriff's office and
four men In jail at Lcvelland for
investigation.

Hugh'Hess, drilling superinten-
dent of Mllohahn Drilling com-
pany, said two of his rigs shut
down, but one haaTeen returned

of is more

or

Louis Brooks Is
Leading Cowboy

CANADIAN, Sept 0 OP LouU
Brooks, Sweetwater, Tex., Ip4i
national rodeo champion, leads
this year'sfield of performerswith
a total of 2,319 points,'the Nation-
al Rodeo association announcedto-

day.
Dub Phillips, 763 puts him out

In front in steer wrestling. Phil-
lips is from San Angelo.
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to operation and added that an-

other of thefirm's rigs, five miles
north of Tatum, N. M., was shut
down yesterday.

(Pickets remained at some
wells last night.)

,

important than immediate

Admiration's rich, inviting
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FDR-Trum- an Meeting
Slated In Lubbock

LUBBOCK, Sept 7 UP) An
arqa-wld- e Roosevelt-Truma- n club
meeting here tomorrow night will
be presenteda resolution demand-
ing removal of the IS Texas dem-
ocratic presidential electors who
have said they would not vote for
tho party nomineesin November,
says J. O. Jones,pioneer rancher-banke- r.

Jones, who made his statement
to the Lubbock Avalanche, is
chairman of the executive com-
mittee of tho clubs. Delegations
from at least a dozen countiesare
expected to attend the meeting.

Bert King, Wichita Falls attor-
ney, will addressthe sessionand

Wem,.

profits. No matter where

flavor, its uniaue freshness

are

for

Livestock
FORX WORTH, Sept UP)

2,500, calves 1,500; weak
medium grade slaughter yearllngi
11.00-12.S- 0; cutter and commot
yearlings beef eowi

fat calves 7.75-13.2- 3.

Hogs l,Q00r steady; good and
choice 180-24- 0, lb. butcher 14.65
packing sows and heavy butchers
13.80; good and choice 160-17- 3 lb
butchers 13.75-14.3- 3

Sheep 4,000 strong; sprln
lambs 0.00-1- 2 SO; feeder Iambi

60 down; slaughter ewes 3.00--

23.

the delegationswill be asked ti
support the resolution at the staM
convention In Dallas next Tues-
day.

Ca

HasyourRegularBrandrecentlybeen
fastingFLAT or BITTER?

Has it, suddenly becomean altogether"different" coffee, flavorless, insipid, and some'

times even acid? If it has, then your experience is like thousandsof other housewives.

And these, we might add, are switching overnight to Admiration.-Man- roastershav

cheapenedtheir blends with inferior grade coffees to "save" on ceiling prices. Thi

has brought about changesin flavor, richness, and freshness.In most casesit has

changed up the whole blend. Inferior coffees producea bitter, acid-tastin-g cup unlike

anything you've been accustomedto drinking. No wonder you don't like it

Admiration Is Absolutely Unchanged '

The same identical expensive coffees are used today in Admiration as were used 25

years ago. It costs us more to keep Admiration quality at its customary high leveL

But that's our worry and expense.The loyalty of Admiration's great family

users

it

strength, its room-pervadin- g aroma found in every

package.Buy apound todayandtestthis out yourself.
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BLAME IT ON BOSSY OR WEATHER

BUTTER STUBBORN IN COMING

- By KtlEBA MRLE.BOYLES U

Co. Home Demonstration Agent
Everyday"quesUons'abputdairy

products come, to the ,despot the
homedairy specialistof. the A. and
M. "College cxtcnlon service. "

Hcrc!s a typical, one from a
farm woman:

do I fall to get butter
'when I churn? The milk seems
normat fv. every way but I'm un-
able to get, butter regardless of
the length of churning time."

- c" If the churning temperatureis
tod high or too low, churning Is
difficult! This ,tlme of year the
churning 'tafmperature needsto he
between50 and60 degreesFahren-
heit. -- It may be necessaryto set
the churn In a pan of lea water to
keep this temperature.

Or you may havetrouble getting
butter If the cream Is ,to'o';thick or
too thin. Creamthat Js'too sweet
also requires a longer churning

.time. And, If the churn Is too full
the creammay whip . . . not make
butter.

Cream f,rom cows which are late
In the lactation doesn't
churn easily, and sometimes . . .
row don't laugh ... the indi-

viduality of tho cow may have a
great deal to do with your suc-

cess. In that case . . . here's the
remedy. Obtain creamfrom .a cow
recently fresh or cream known to
churn easily. Then mix it with
the creamthat is difficult to churn
and allow the mixture to ripen.
That should do the trick.

Now here's a second question
, . . also from a farm woman . .

"What may cause my butter to

Every Day Is Goodie

Seasonat

VAUGHN'S

BAKERY
103 Main St, Phone 140

Board
A weekly eeltuaa eea
trlbated or memberi

ef the Howard county
USDA War Beard,

IF

"tfhy

period

l have a "feedy flavor?" That
fihvm unit .rfdor may come frcm
succulentfeeds. In most Instances
feed"flavors aren't Imparted to
milk exceptduring a few hours af
ter feeding. So to correct that
trouble, a good practlco la to put
the dairy cows In the lot two or
three hours before milking time.

Dry Suds Fine For
Cleaning Furniture

Did you ever try "dry suds" for
cleaning upholsteredfurniture? It
works like magic

And here's they way to do .It.

Dissolve one-ha-lf cup of neutral
sosp flakes, beads,chips, or bar
soap shaved In small pieces, in
one quart of hot water. To test
the soapto see If it's neutral, put
a bit of It on your tongue. If It's
neutral It won's bite or sting.
When thesoap solution has cooled
to a Jelly-lik- e consistency,beat it
with a.rotary egg beater until It
looks like a beautiful icing. When
the sudsdie down re-be-at them.

Now you're ready for work. Re--,

move the dust from the" uphol
stered furniture with a vacuum
cleaner or whisk broom. Before
shampooing the fabric with dry
suds, test an inconspicuousplace
to see U It's washable.If so, then
apply the dry sudsto a small area
with a brush, spongeor cloth. Use
a light circular motion. Scrape
off the soiled sudswith a spatula.
Rinse with a spongeof cloth that
has beenwrung from clear luice-war- m

water using a circular mo-

tion. Rinse several times. Be
sure no soap remains In the mate-

rial. Use as little water as pos-sl- le

so that the foundation will not
become wet. Work quickly and
wash a smalParea at a time and
let eachnew area overlap the last
one a little. Place the furniture
In an airy place to dry, but not
in the sun.

If the fabric has a nap finish,
brush It after it's thoroughly dry
so that the threads will be in the
right direction.

Leather covered furniture can
be washed with suds much the
same way. When dry, if the sur-
face is dull, polish it with a bit
of neatsfoot oil or clear shoe
paste. Never use furniture polish
or oils on leather as It may cause

V stickiness.
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PACIFIC CHESS P Vt c. Eurene D, McTeer (left) of New York, chess champion
of the Central Pacific area,plays an exhibition match at the USO Army and Navy club, Honolulu,
with Billy RoblnowIU, seabee from White riains,.N. Y. Walchlnr, left to rlsht are Sit. William
Atchel, USA ret.. Coxswain E. C. Allen, Syracuse,N, Y.5 Wesley T. Wllkle, club director; rvtJames

A. Davis, Los Angeles; Pvt, John Leslnskl, Rochester,N. V.

Farmers Urged To
Save Frrowings
By PURWARD LEWTER
Conoty Agent

Spring and fall farrowlngs be-

ing more than 35 per cent below
those of 1943, farmers are urged
to save as large a portion of each
litter as is possible. The drop In
farrowlngs Indicates that the1044

pig crop may be less than the
number required for the needsof
civilians and the armed forces.

Prevention of disease Is the
most effective means of holding
down losses. Among the preven-
tive measures,moving young pigs
out of parasite-Infeste- d pens, lots
or pastures and placing them In
clean houses on clean fresh pas-

ture.
Here are other safeguards:See

that pigs are vaccinated against
cholera as early as possible. But
first be sure that they are In good
condition to withstand the virus.

. Provide shade and plenty of
clean, fresh water. Avoid dusty
floors or old straw beddingas they
may cause

Do not allow poultry to run In
the pig lot Adult fowl may be
carriers of swine tuberculosis.

If new hogs are brought on the
farm Isolate them from the home
herd until all possible diseaseIn-

fection has had opportunity to
show, If diseasedoes appear get
an Immediatediagnosisby a vet-
erinarian.

If many pigs are born dead, or
If Irregular breeding troubles are
encountered,have the. herd blood-teste-d

for Bang's disease.
Take every possible precaution

against lice, and similar ;

parasites. They weaken the ani-
mals, reduce gains, ruin' valuable
hides and' cause docking at the
market.

Adoption of these .measures
materially 'increase meat

production for the amount of feed
consumed.

Any Crop Which Stock
Eat Is Good Silage

Any crop which cattle will eat
makes good silage provided it Is
put In the silo says E.
It. Eudaly, dairy husbandmanfor
the A. and M. College extension

JYlce, .,
- Corn, grain sorghumsand sweet

sorghums are the varieties most
often used-- for trench-store- d feed,
but Johnson and Sudan grasses,
while not as good as corn and
sorghums,also make excellent sil-
age. But all of the legumessuch
as alfalfa, clovers, soybeans, cow-pe-as

and peanut vines, as well as
white and swee potatoes,carrots,
beets and other vegetables also
are easily adaptedto sllcage. The.
same is true of the grains' which
will keep Indefinitely and can be
fed to any kind of livestock.

Grains should be dampenedas
they are put into the silo, and It
also Is bestto grind the ear corn
and grain sorghumheads as they
go In. In this! form they pack
and keep better, and there Is less
loss in feeding.

.For feeding.cattle it will be bet-
ter to grind threshedgrains oats,
wheatand barley as they are put
Into the silo. For horses,-- hogs
and poultry, howeyer, the grain
need not be ground. Although
whole grains and sorghum
headskeep well In a silo without
grinding, cattle digest ground
grain better, Eudaly says. It Is
betterto da the grinding as It goes
into the silo becauseit Is slightly
damp when taken out and does
not grind well.. each day's
feeding would have to be ground
since the damp grain would mold
12 to 24 hours afterbeing exposed.

JACKPOT

KANSAS CITY UP) J. Harry
Jones, the Star's city -- hall repor-
ter, has been eating lata lunch
room In the city hall tver Sincep
it opened.It s one of those placesI

in which ,the'lcash register occa-- r
slonaltyvxlngs up a star with tho
check-whl- ch means It's On the'house--. ,,

Jones star finally camcuV. . .

home Wednesdayafter a seven,
trip In Seattle, Wash,, Eu

gene, and Ui .Angeles,

-- &$
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ProteinFeed

Stock Supply

RulesListed
Persons buying more than S00

pounds of , protein meal within
any 30-da-y period are required to
obtain certificates of need from
the county AAA committee, M.
Weaver, AAA administrative as-

sistant, said Wednesdaymornlqg.
The certificate Is required un-

der a War Food administration or-

der which went Into effect Sept. 1

In Oklahoma, Texas and New
Mexico. Purpose of the order Is
to assureequitable distribution of
protein meal supplies, It was

Statement has been received
here from the War Food admin-
istration that reports are ground'
less that huge amounts of pro-
tein meal and feed grains are be-

ing shipped to other countries,
causing shortagesIn feed supplies
at home. Since the war, livestock
and poultry have Increasedmore
rapidly than production of feed
and all exports of protein meal
havetotaled less than one-thir- d of
one per cent of the amount used
at home, it was stated.

BreakfastIs

Vital Meal
AUSTIN.

should supply
mange, and old alike,

would

grain

Also,

t? 41

SepL'Brcakfast
everyone, young
with from one--

fourth to one-thir- d of the day's
food needs," says Dr. Geo. W.
Cox, state health officer. "In or-

der for a growing child to get this
much of his day's requirements,
he needsa' hot substantialbreak-
fast consistingof cerealsor whole
grain bread, fruit or fruit Julees,
egg or meat, and a milk drink."

Dr. Cox discussing the dietary
needsof school children says fur-
ther, "In many homes the line of
least resistance is followed. The
children when offered food at
breakfast time may reply that
they arc not hungry, they do not
have time, or In some Instances
Will even say that breakfast makes
them sick.

"Older children especiallygirls
of high school age, sometimesde-

liberately go without breakfast,in
order to keep from increasing
their weight. This is both foolish
and dangerous. They deprive
themselvesof body building ma-

terial when they fall to cat nour-
ishing food. Faulty nutrition with
Its health hazardsoften results. In
the young child this means, that
resistence to disease 1 lowered
and the processessfor developing
and maintaining health definitely
are handicapped.

"Whether young, middle aged,
or older, a good health practice Is
to break your fast with a good
breakfast The day's first meal
Is an important one. Parents can-h- ot

escape the obligation to-- see
that their children are fed prop-
erly at the day's beginning."

CHAMPIONSHIP GAME
HOUSTON, Sept. 7

game of the Houston
Post semi-pr-o baseball tourna-
ment will be played tonight, fol-
lowing postponementlast night on
accountof rain of the finals he-twe-en

the Waco Army Airfield,
defending tltilsts, and the Hous-
ton Jack and Jill nine.

BICHEY, Mont P) Practical-
ly every kid In town is headedfor
the county Jail, but not because-o-f

Juvenlledellnqueney.
A tornado andhailstorm dam-

agedthe school. Part of the chu
work was scheduledfor the JalL'- -
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THE & DELICIOUS

SALLY ANN
BREAD

For Added Zest To

Every Meal Buy a Loaf

Of This Improved Today

inanew
:. Red, & Blue Wrapper

SALLY ANN
Bakinq Co.

510 Main Street

VAC

EDUIHRDS COFFEE
IN RE-USA1- LE GLASS JARS

Dressing
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Mat.- !-
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Lunch MeatoVc5Ha.c29f
TunaFish
Juice
Soap
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Complailoa Soap..
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Bread

White

.Yet, 'Edwards the luxury coffee now
vacuum-tacke- d, metal-cappe-d, reusable,glass jars. All
its rich, delicious flavor truly Flavor Protectedfrom
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EDITORIALS

Editorial -

An Idea
In an addressbefore the Lions club, Pat Mur-

phy, coordinator of the diversified occupations
class operatedthrough the local schools, has given

' food for considerablethought (

His belief that new emphasiswill be given to
vocational education after the war is a point In
which we concur, for Indeed we have believed for
a long time that this trend was unmistakable'. This
Is not In disparity of academic education. It Is a
natural outgrowth of our times.

FurtherIndication of this trend Is In the avow-

ed plan of the federal government to operate
through state educationaldepartmentsin the estab-

lishment of area vocational schools for returning
veterans. This Is definitely In the air and thepic-

ture is shapingup fairly veil in the minds of Texas
educationalauthorities.

Big Spring should be alert to possibilities in
this field.. The district has its pressing financial
problems,"of course, but here is a program that
might 1)6 Instituted without creating too heavya fi-

nancial load. It might be that a vocational unit
might be set up within the school system Itself. It
might be that we could, by proper surveys, get the
jump on other communitiesand succeed In attract-
ing one of these area vocational schools.

If the latter possibility could be achieved,we
see in it a golden opportunityto get what a large
number o'f citizens long have wanted a Junior col-

lege. To be sure, the college Idea would have to
be an outgrowth, but In a good vocational school
we would have the foundationupon which to pro-
ceed. If and when the veteran's program attained
its major objective, Its facilities might be readily
utilized in a local educationalprogram.

It is somethingworth looking Into. The time to
do it is now. The proper organisationand presenta-
tion of facts might put us in a positoin to do some-
thing while others were thinking about It.

A Better Lemon
The Texas public is on the point of becoming

acquainted'with the fact that the best lemonsIn
the world are grown In the Rio GrandeValley cit-

rus belt The distinctive feature of theTexaslemon
it that it is "green," the term applying to the skin
color of the fruit The Meyer (Texas) lemon starts
out with a green coat and is matured on the tree,
3t contains10 per cent more juice and'18 per cent
more citric add than the Eureka (California) lem-
on. A dozen Meyers of the samesize weigh 28 per
cent more than a dozen Eurekas. The Texaslemon
Is thin-skinne-d, not adapated to the gassing and
steaming which makes the thick-skinne- d Eureka
yellow.

All in all, the Texaslemon is a superior prod-
uct Aside from the "buy Texas angle", It is a bet-
ter lemon than the California. Ft Worth Star
.Telegram.
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back to South Carolina to estab--
Ilsh his own law offices: (3) Take
a $100,000-a-ye-ar job as head
a Washiington law firm.

Insiders guess that he would
like go back the court if and
when a vacancy there occurs.

For some unknown reason, the
Free French refused to jump

gun with any celebration on
that announcement
that Paris had been
Ahmit h nnw ..., th .
give it is Just They
polnt out they couldn't pos--

nave xnown as mucn anout
the situation as Allied command-
ers and newsmenwaiting' in
Tarts suburbs and both were ad

going on city.
When tune for celebration and

thanksgiving finally came, the
French here to
know it rumor no longer.

spiritual side, the thanksgiv-
ing Mass at St Matthew's.

attended nearly a thou-
sand French and of France
in the Capital, really

On lighter side such
toasting in imported champagne
that dealers reported stocks
completelydried Wc like best
the story of the dowager who had
vowed on the Paris fell that

would smoke' nor
drink until free again.
When fhe word came, ordered
five casesof champagneand broke
out first of cartons fd- -
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1944

By Dewitt
Associated Press War Analyst

Gen. Kurt Dlttroar, spokesman for the Nazi
high command, is giving the Germanpublic a blunt
disclosure of therelch's peril.

Dittmar even has gone to the extreme pic-
turing a backs-to-the-w- stand. He says coun-
try's fate Is indeed the handsof the last reserves.
Why should he be passingout such strong mustard

a public which until now has been told that Ger-
many had the In a sack?

We get the answer GeneralElsenhower's
declarationthat "battles will soon be fought on
Germansoli." The Allies are massingmen and.
armor for the assaulton the relch's western
frontier. The Russians have renewed their
drive,

Dittmar is telling the approximate truth be-

causethe Nazi dictatorship dare not the people
come up against invasion without warning. They've
been coddled along with Propaganda Minister
Goebbels lies aboutcertain victory. Up until now
the facts about defeatshave been withheld
or sugarcoated.

The shock of discovering the brutal truth
through an Allied Invasion the
homelandwould likely break morale so Dittmar Is
trying bridge the huge gap Goebbels
lies and the truth in an effort create a spirit of
resistance.

Meantime Hitler is combine the retch for
every man and youth capable of carrying a
rifle, and these"last reserves,"as Dittmar calls,
them, will be thrown into the defenses the
Siegfried line in the west, and into the Oder
river fortifications when the lied armies ap-

proach.

Thesefordes at
hold Siegfried
However, they may
tator put up a nasty providing he can
maintain morale of his troops and the civilian
population. It may be that the Allies will have to
conquer every squaremile of Germany before the
Hitlerites finally are crushed.

The lieutenant was. full wrath and
h. -- i. nt h n

destructlon.-J-ap
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Judge Combs was an orphan,
reared on a Shelby county farm
by his grandfather. He got his'
education thehard way. He was a
sawmill hand, farmer, school

'"irnitnr.T iXT,t h.,ZZSwK '
wV J,, fmti ,nW.

j"df before he.opened hU
own practice .inBeaumont
fJJL s "."?? di5'
trlct court of civil appeals and
quit that only in time to get his
campaignunder way before Con-
gressmanDies withdrew from the
race.

Friends say he's quiet, retiring,
rimoit shy. That he believes in
represcnting his constituents by
the traditional Texas method of
plodding through. That he will
never seek the national spotlight
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STINNETT

A former
stenographer, Eileen 'Brewer
takes tune for a Iqnch period
rest in-th- e fields as'she helps
with the hirvestlng'ltt

as a war duty.

Mrs. C. B. Sullivan has re-

turned home from the Malone &

Hogan Clinic and Hospital follow- -

ing a major operation recently,
She Is getting alongfine,
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Hollywood

Betfe WantedEthel To Have Role
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Jf Bette Davis
had her way, she would not be
making "The Corn Is Green" as
her current picture.

And she never would havemade
"The LitUe Foxes," which gave
her one of her better vitriolic
roles and was highly successful.

I found that out when, chatting
In the Davis dressing room, a
friend reported to Bette that Ethel
Barrymore was in town. Bette, in

'the red wl8 and P'a,n. taid 8ar
of the Welsh schoolteacher of
"The Corn Is Green," was Imme-
diately excited. "I'd love to meet
her and to have her visit the set,'
sho said. "I think she'd get a kick
out of the set, having done the

A check-u-p revealed that Miss
Barrymore was not In Hollywood,
but was east "hearsing her new
j g0 u
"I'm sorry, said Bette. "You

know, I've done many pictures
playing roles originally created
on the stage by other actresses,
but there are only two I've had
qualms about this one and The
Little Foxes.' Believe me, I'm not

humble for publica-- dred.
tlon, but for two good and her star-tal- k

feeling
for didn't, see Eleanor

for But mlssary made
Heart Bette

But never
wanting make

STALIN: Steel
Russians

As

By nENRY C. CASSIDY
(For Four Years Chief of the

sociated Press Moscow Bureau)
YORK-- To the gallery of

portraits of Joseph Stalin,
tlonary leader, statesmanand snl.
dler, a new has Just been
added Stalin, the- - precise, pa--
tlent, al engineer.

For years, Stalin has pre--
sented to the Russian people
an exalted of the Com--
munlst party, strategist of Marx- -
ism and disciple of Before
the war, he adopted the mantle
of statesman premier. During
the war, he has donned
and became marshal of the Soviet
Union.

Now, his new role has been de--
picted In series of articles
tuo leading Soviet aircraft de--
signers, Alexander Yakovlev and
Sergei Lacochkin, builders cf

Air Force's best fighters,
YAK and LAGG. .

In accounts of their own con--
versatlons with Stalin, wit quo--
tatjons from him, they have de--
scribed him deeply interested
in, and thoroughly familiar wllh
technical engineering problems?
At the same tlrrie, they glv- -
en fresh insight into the human
side of the man, making him

and tolerant than
previously he had been portrayed.

A Rare Pen Portrait
Such intimate snapshots of

Stalin are rarely given. Before
made they are
carefully for effect, When
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The argument equally of course,
was that Barrymorc would not
be "box-offic- e" for movie fans.
("Imagine that!" said Bette.)
the same was advanced against
Tallulah Bankhead for "The Lit-
tle Foxes" movie: "I hated to see
what Hollywood did to Tallulah
when she was here before all
those badpictures," said Bette,
still not sweetly humble. "But as
soon they gave her a good one
('Lifeboat') look what happened.
She's box-offi- now all right"

That led to some Davis observa-
tions on this box-offi- matter.

There are two ways to make
money pn a she said,
"One is to give peoplea namethey

'' .7 Tto give a good Mory.
find out about good pictures, even
if the namesin them aren't what
Hollywood considers box-offic- e.

And godo pictures, good parts,
make stars."

Which brought up Bettc's own
experience in "Of Human Bon--
dage," now being refllmed on the
Warner lot with Eleanor Parker
in-- the one-tim- e Davis rple of Mil- -

Portray The Man of
The Man Of Science

lln. I cannot'
" 'Sit down. Think it over.
"j. sat down. After me. other

constructors talked about nol.
bllltles of Increasingthe range ot
their planes.Then he turned back
to n,e- -

ne Can Be st"n
'Comrade Stalin said Jokingly,

'Now what can do with him?
doesn't want to. So let's leave

at that."
But Stalin Is not always so

Lavochkin recalls
anothpr time when he was called
m to answer for failure of one
of hl planes, finally produced,
to have its specific speed. ex--
plained it was the factory's fault.

"Who is going to watch over
the factories,who Is going to take
care of the machines.Who is the
right manager,you or I?" Stalin
asked sternly. "If they spoil your
machine, then who is to blame, I
or you?"

"I, of course, was to blame,"
Lavochkin replied1,

Yakovlev gives more Intimate
details of talks with Stalin. When
he hesitated, before replying to a
question, Stalin laughed and said:

No "Yes Men" Wanted
"You don't need to look at the

celling. Nothing Is written there.
You'd better lookstraight and say
what you think. That's all that Is
necessary;"

Again, when he' had difficulty
In replying, Stalin told him:

"Please say what you think.
D6n't try to say things that would

being sweetly It was Bette's "good picture,
years I tried to part" ladder to

them (the studio bosses) into dom.
getting Barrymore, if they could, "It gives me a weird to

this picture. They and walk Into the corn-the-n

RKO got her 'None up as Mildred,"
the Lonely When that confessed. "It seems like a
comes out, of course, everystudio dream. therewas a part
will be her." like it to a star."
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iney ao oecome puouc, tneyv torm please me. rnat is unnecessary,
valuable additions to the small There's little use of our talking
album of Information about one if you guess what I want. Don't
of the most important, but least think it is bad when you say
known men of this generation. something that does not agree -

T l)e, first of these articles, by with my opinion. You are a spe--
Yakovlev, appearedlast spring in clallst, We are talking to get
Pioneer, magazine of the Com-- somethingout of you, not to teach
munlst children's league, .It was you."

In more mature yakovlev describes Stalin as
form, In Pravda, organ of the paying close attention to correct-Communi- st

party. The latest, by ness both in writing ahd ,in
Lavochkin, was printed July 29 speech. ' ' . tby Pravda. , "Once--1 happenedto wlrte an

Lavochkin gives an illumlnat- - Important document under Sta--
Ing account f geniality on the urfs dictation," he says. "Stalin
part of the Russian leader, even approachedand looked over,my
when crossed In. discussion. Jt shoulder as I went along: Sudden--
happened duringa Kremlin con-- ly .he stopped, lnspected'my wrlt--
ference, called" to consider In- - ing,.and holding my'hand, with a
creasing the range of fighter pencil in It, traced.a comma."
planes. Lavochkin recounts this Hq quotes Stalin as saying, "If
dialogue between himself and a person cannot expresshis Ideas
Stalin: correctly, lt mean he has no sys--

"I sjood up, and said, 'I can't tern in his thoughts. How could
Increasethe range. -

xe ever bring order Into busi--
"You can't?' repeated Com-- ness?"-- ,

rade Stalin. ' y0 Cigar Store Indian
'"I can't, comradeStalin.' Yakovlev also finds humor In
"Stalin said, 'In other words, talking with StallnP.While dls-m- y

suggestionsfpr
"

your piane aro""cus.$lhg literature, both expressed
not acceptable.' a liking for the AmericanIndian
u f'Wot acceptable,comrade Sta-ove- ls of 'JamesFenlmore Cooper,

TexasToday ,

Col. Mullins Bellows, Shouts
And WheedlesFor. Good Oil Bids l

By DAVE CIIEAVENS
AssociatedPress Staff

This Is Col. M. M. Mullins of
Houston auctioning off leaseson
inenn ' ""!? PJt.S!!"?. t0 .louiacres of University of
as land In 110 parcels.

"Fire thousand!give me six,"
roar the colonel, presiding nt
his sixth consecutive auction.
"Five thousand,give me six, six,
six thousand give me seven,
seven,who's got seven?"
This leaseisn't so hot. It Isn't

anything like so hot as the one
that Gulf Refining company just
bought for 362,000, but lt Is fair
and threebidders are Interested.

The tlcless bald-heade- d man on
the front row had seven.

The sharp-eye- d, grey-haire- d man
just across the aisle down front
had eight.

The big oil company buyer in
the back of the room had nine.
He indicated this by raising his
right eyebrow.

"Nine thousand, give me ten,
nine thousand give me ten, ten,
who's got ten thousand dollars?"

Col. Mullins eyed his three bid
ders. Their faces were poker
blank. He looked all around the
room, and came down a peg.

"Nine five? Nine five? I've got
nine gimme five, five Gentlemen,
are you through? Are you all
through at nine? Ninegimme ten,
ten, nine gimme nine.five."

Col. Mullins' voice drops from
a bellow to a shout, a shout to a
confidential whisper.He getsthe
eye of his bald-heade- d bidder.
"Nine, Just nine, gimme five?"

he wheedles,
He waits. The bald-heade-d

man has a big geological map
proppedup on a chair. 'He ducks
behind this map, pops out and
shakeshis head.
' Mullins looks at the man In
the grey suit The man in the
grey suit conferswith bis grey-hatr-ed

partner. Both shaketheir
heads.The big company buyer
gets the lease,a quarter section
of pretty good Andrews county
oil land, for $9,000.

The scene Is lifted the

MRS. ISABELL HORN DIES
DALLAS, Sept 7 UP) Mrs.

Isabell Horn, 02, a charter mem-
ber of the Texas State Fair as--
soclatlon who came here In 1878
died last night at her home.

Mrs. JonesLamar Is able to be
up for short Intervals now after
being confined to her home for
the past seven weeks.

and Yakovlev expressed regret
that they were not printed more
widely In Russia.

"How can our publishing houses
turn out Cooper when he doesn't
write anything about collective
farms and tractors?" Stalin re-
plied.

Yakovlev emphasizes that Sta-
lin, is "extremely gentle, polite
and attentive." When summoning
someone by telephone, Yakovlev
says, he asks first: "Are you very
busy?" or, "Could you come to
see me rlaht away, without lnter--
ferlng with your work?"

When the talk is ended..Yakov--
lev says, Stalin asks: "Do you
have a car?" If not, he may lend
--- or give a car to his visitor,

These are the latest accounts
by which the Russians formsome
Idea of the personality of their

leader, and Which,
some day, will be part of a definl--
tlve biography of Joseph Stalin.
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sixteenth public auction of oil and
gas leasesto University of Texas
lands. It is typical, except that
on this 'particular quarter section,
interest was NOT too keen. On

m recent tracts, oil men with
money to spend ran the'tblddlng
up to nearly a trillion dollars, and
thousands change hands at the
raising of a finger, the nod of a
head,even a changeof expression.

At this sale, the bald-heade- d

buyer for a major oil company,
wound up his day by writing a
check for more than a million
dollars. Another major oil com-
pany shelled out close to A mil-

lion, and one of the leading In-

dependentsstriving for a foot-
hold In a promising West Texas
area, laid down more than
$150,000 for half a dozen leases.

Since 1038, the board for lease
of University lands hasbeenoffer-
ing the oil and gas rights to the

hi. ii ti 11..1

they were disposed of by the
sealed bid method.

The first .such auction netted
cash bonuses of$300,600 pretty
small potatoes by contrast with
the three million-plu- s that has
been realized at each of the last
three sales. The most recent net--

ted $3,187,000. That brought the
total from oil and gas royalties.
mineral lease rentals and mineral
leases bonusespaid Into the uni-
versity's permanent fund to

The auctions, under direction
of the board for lease of univer-
sity lands, are conducted under
provisions of law that specify the
manner of advertising the leases
and their terms. All leasescarry
a royalty of one-eigh- th of the
gross production of oil and gas,
as well as a cash rental ot SO cents
per acre annually. Some specify
that drilling must be commenced
within a certain period of time,
and be pursueddiligently to a cer-
tain depth.

Any citizen with the cash in his
pocket may pitch in and bid and
he who pays the biggest bonus
wins the lease.As a rule, the auc
tions are attended by
mately 100 persons,mostly repre--
sentlng oil companies or indepen
dent operators. Some are there
in the hopes of exploring for oil,
others hope to le their ac-

quisitions.

Sometimesoil men themselves
can NOT accountfor the way bids
run, except that the spirit of com-
petition is keen andoften results

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

It's Always A Pleasure
To Eat Hero

We Never Closo
Across from Wards

JERRY'SCAFE

( M0
Grade A Pastuerized

MILK

At Your Grocers
Remindingyou to invest tn

more War Bondsl

MaksYour Car
LOOK
NEW!

Reiuler attention,to your
car e nnleh wUl keepIt g. 7boby

Our epecial Ford I Vpoush;
Cleanerand Fordcar wax
ar Ju.t tbe thins for tb
Job, Banr to appl, taay
to buy. Cor only

45c

BIG SPRING
819 Main

.

You can have'your
monument delivered
in 10 days if you

order from

'

R. C. OLIVER .
- Dealer In. Flrio Uonmnents

2G01 Texas Ave...
Lubbock, Texas'.

Write for literature and prices.
' Large stock to selept'from.

WtV h ..).. f ,r j
- ,

v!V

Vr J
.a9i.)var" - --vr T1

in payment of unwarranted
bonuses,

"Sometimes," says Bascom
Giles, land commissionerand
member of the board for lease,
Pan oil man will Just bow "his

neck and keep running up his
bid to keep the other fellow
from getting lt. Sometimeshe
has good reasonsof his own for
wanting a particular piece of
land."

Always It's a good show, and
many come for the vicarious thrill
of watching the other fellow peel
off millions.

Most of the bidding isn't blind.
The sales are advertised monthj
In advance, and the board, for
lease made up of Giles and two
membersof the board of regents

prints thousandsof prospectusesi
locating the land. That always
Includes a detailed description of
each separate tract

--,jAlso, .pro--
isoecuveouiui aiu uikem w -

PcJ the asPut up
auctionsare no place lor an

m and ,f yQU bU succe.
july you naj better have the
rash In hand or m the bank. It's
. .,rl.M4 hminess. eash-on-th- e-

y,.c, hp.H. nr0nositlon.and when
,,ou Duy a jease, you pay for it on
the spot.

RELIABLE
Paperhangers, Painters and
Decorators are available thru
this store.

Good materials, only, are used.

PHONE 1181

BIG SPRING PAINT

& PAPER CO.

120 Main

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 486

RIX'S
.. WE BUX USED
FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK DONE

401 E. 2nd Phone260

REOPENED ..
C. C. BALCH

SHOE HOSPITAL
Prompt Service!

The best in shoe repairing!
Back of First 'National Bank

No Housing Worries

iaiSlSlO
Buy Your House Now

Texas-bui- lt

HOMES. Easily moved or ship-
ped. See at 1701 Johnson.

Reed Si Davenport
1701 Johnsonor 1710 Mala

FINAL
CLOSE-OU- T

Entire-- Stock
JEWELRY CUEIOS

vQIBTS

All 1Merchandise --i Drira
2

TEXAS CURIO SHOP
309 Runnels

Almost a
complete
line of
Genuine

FORD
PARTS

now
availabU

MOTOR CO.
PhoneG35

if

l
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RESULTS HIGH-CO- ST LOW-U- SE THE CLASSIFIEDS
Automotive

TOP CASH FOR GOOD ,
USED OARS

1042 Ford Coupe
1042 Pontlac Convertlblo finupe
(042 Soto Sedan
1941 Bulck Sedan
1041 Chevrolet Tudor

t 1041 Ford Club Coupn
1041 Chevrolet Tudor
1041 Plymouth Coach

-- ' 1041 Chevrolet Coach
1041 Oldsmoblle Coach
1941 Chrysler Sedan

. 1040 Plymouth Sedan
' 1040 Ford Coach

1039 Packard Convertlblo Coupe
(030 Plymouth Sedan

-- 1030 Pontlac Club Coupe
Chevrolet Tudor

T 1037 ChevroletTudor

1

De

, 1037 Chrysler Sedan
1037 Oldsmoblle Sedan
1036 Plymouth Sedan
1936 Chevrolet Coach
1035 Ford Coach

, 1034 Chevrolet Sedan
.- - MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

207 Goliad Phone50

Wanted To Buy
WILL pay cash for good 1041 or

1042 cat. A-- C "Rollx E. May.
" Cadet Detachment, Dig

Spring Army Air Field.
CAI1 OWNERS! We will Day O.

P A. Celling Frlces for all
makesand models of good used
cars. See ui before you sell or
trade. BIO SPRING MOTOR

,, CO.. 310 Main St.
WILL pay cash for good 1041 or

, 42 car. Apply Settles Hotel,
810.

SI

fUK

Trailers. Trailer nouses
TAKE YOUR HOME WITH YOU

Sound Investment
Terms Easily Arranged

Trailer houses bought nd sold.
DAVE HICKS TRAILER CO.

501 E. 2nd. Pho. 725. Odessa. Tex.
FOR SALE: 18 ft home made

trailer house; all built in fea-ture-s;

two new tires. 004 E. 12th.

Announcements
Lost A Found

LOST: One white terrier puppy;
female: long tall; brown ear.
Reward. Earlc A. ReaH, Read
Hotel.

LOST Sunday.r identification;
a billfold with
suitable reward.

Call 164' before 9 p. m.
$150 REWARD for return

.of lady's watch and band
lost. No questions asked.
Phono 9566.

LOST: Brown and White Shetland
pony: answers to name of Chi
co. Call 1356 or 230.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED Individuals are

In demandnow, and will be aft-
er the war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our
graduatesgive satisfaction. Big
Spring Business . College. 611

. Runnels.Phone1692.
Business Services

Ben M. Davis it Company
Accountants- Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas
JFOR better housemoving, see C.

T. Wade, on old highway. 4
mile south Lakevlew Groc. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed.

ELECTROLUX service and re-
pairs. L. M. Brooks. Dealer. Will
service any gas appliance. Call
Gas Co.. 830 or 578-J- .

WESTERN Mattress Co. represen-
tative, J. R. BUderbank. will be
In Big Spring twice monthly.
Leav name at Crawford Hotel.
Phone 800.

SEWING MACHINES Repairs
and parts for all makes. Work
guaranteed.305 E. 3rd St.

PLAIN and fancy sewing. Mrs
Perry Peterson, 807 Johnson
au

FOR quick servicebrlha vfmr hut.
tonholes to 1704 Austin, phone
'1302--J. '

Woman's Column,
THE Settles Beauty Shop an-

nounces the return of Llllle
Paschall, well known, experi-
enced operator, who will Tift
pleasedto have all old and new
customers call on her.

Employment
Help WanxcQ Male

WANTED: Boys or girls;
minimum ago 16 years.No
experience necessary;
short hours, good pay.
Western Union Telegraph
Co.

Help Wanted rcmale
MAID wanted: good salary and

servants quarters. Apply 1508
Nolan.

Employm't Wanted Female

DO Ironing. B04 San Antonio St
Mrs. uigDy.

Financial
Business Opportunities

MINIATURE Golf Course with
equipmentIn 400 Block on Scur-
ry. See M. K. House.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture: 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone602.

NEW shipment Indian Jewelry,
Thunderblrd. 102 E. 3rd.

BEAUTIFUL silk damask over-drape- s,

poles and tie backs;
quantity sufficient for living
room and dining room. Phono
468. 1510 Runnels.

ONE factory hemstltclilng ma-
chine with motor. One long
wall mirror. Earle A. Read.
Read Hotel,

JUNIOR size walnut desk; prac-
tically new. See at 1606 Main
St.

STORY & Clark upright piano;
excellent condition. P. O. Box
84, Coahoma, Texas.

COMPLETE household furnish-
ings. Prefer to .sell together.
1001 W. 2nd, or call 34 Tjefore
2 p. m.

Radios & Accessories
1938 FORD radio; good playing

condition. See at Banner Cream-
ery.

Office & Store Equipment
TWO floor trucks. Call 31,.

Musical Instruments
BARGAIN: Must sell Immediate-

ly. Upright piano with bench;
excellent condition, beautiful
tone. All leather covered Dor- -
table phonographlike new. New
rd maplo breakfast set, gate
leg table. Ladies Rotbmoor wool
coat, brown, dyed squirrel col-Ja-r

to match, sire 18, new High-cha- ir

with enamel tray, Rood
condition; all metal daybed.
rnone an.

Livestock
NICE marc and colt, genUe, $40.

4bu.

Building Materials
THERE'S none finer made (re-

gardless of price) than Mont-
gomery Wards Asbestos Roof
coating. Per gallon In 5's only
75c. Montgomery Ward.

ADD years of life to farm build-
ings with Montgomery Wards
fine Barn Paint Per gallon In
5s only $1.89. Montgomery
Ward.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri-fo- y

Radiator Shop. 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt Parts.
BICYCLE parts Almost any kind.
BOAT MOTORS
LAWN MOWERS sharpened,with

our new 1944 model grinder.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop, 1620 E. IStb St
Phone 2052.

PLENTY of Black Eyed Peas; 50c
per bushel In field. Walter
itopinson, Midway,

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
Osi Day ...',...... ,,ZHc per
Two Days , Siio per
Three Dan . -- . i . Wo ner
use eeper word z wera miauxmaa(iit
Moat&ly rate $1 per (5 words)

Leial NoUces , ,,..6sper lime
Readers , ... So per

Thinks leperword
(Capital Letten and le-pol- nt double

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekday editions .......11am.etMMe day
For Sunday 4 p. m. Saturday

Phone 728 ,
Ask for Ad-Tak- er, hours8 a, m. to 5 p. sa.

In cooperation with the covernment The Herald wUheste
prtoes e& ued items are bow subject te price

centre!.

For Sale
Miscellaneous

SPUDS for sale; No. 1 $2.25 per
bushel..Onions $2.15 per
Mrs. Blrdwell, 206 NW 4th St.

NEW shipment Indian Jewelry.
Thunderblrd. 102 E. 3rd.

CLOTHES PINS
Good Spring Type

25c per dozen postpaid
Bobby Pins, dozen 10c
8 Dressmakers

Scissors . 85c
S Inch School Scissors .. 35c
Nail "Files 25o
Steel,Pot Cleaners(Choor

10c
Children's Rayon Panties
Elastic Tops,

2, 4, 6, 8 59c
Call or write us for your baby
needs. Mall ordera filled
promptly.

Williams Supply Co.
39 North ChadborneSt.

San Angelo, Texas

WATERMELONS picked fresh
dally. 4V4 miles north of Ben-
ton Street Viaduct J. D. Nich-
olson.

JAR BED for baby, baby stroller,
and child'scar scat. Call 701--

ELECTRIC Fcnco Control for
less at Wards. Battery type.
Built-i- n tester. Safe, sure shock.
$19.25. Montgomery Ward.

SHOES: Black .suede Shelby, Tru-Pol- se

with spike heel; practical-
ly new. Size 7-- 811 H Gregg
Street

ONE GALLON glass with
screw caps and also some one
gallon syrup buckets. Barq's

Co.. W. 3rd.

TRACTOR OWNERS: Get finest
quality tractor tires. Let us help
you apply for All
available. 11x360 00-3- 6 . . . .
$58.05 tax. Montgomery
Ward.

Wanted To Buy
Radios & Accessories

WANTED: Usee radios and mu-
sical Instruments. Will pay cash
for, anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St

FURNITURE wanted. We need
furniture. us a chance

before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColts-te-r.

1001 W. 4th.

Miscellaneous
WANTED Clocks to repair; we

buy broken clocks. Wllkt, 108
W. Thtfd.

CASH register wantedi California
dealer will pay top cash for any
condition. Late models prefer-
red. Send card to A. L. Wood,
423 Baker. San Angelo, Texas.

For Rent
Apartments

PLENTY rooms ana apts. $3.51
and up. No drunks or toughs
wanted; no children.

.y Apts.. 1107 W. 3rd. Phone48--

NICE, clean, newly remodeled
rooms, close In; by or week.
Tex Hotel. 501 E. 3rd. Phonv
wui.

word 21 mlalHitiia
word 20 word minimum
word 20 word minimum

week
Use

word
Card of

Uses rate)

edltleas

stato that

sack.

That

inch

Girl)

Sizes

Jugs

1005

them sizes

plus

used Give

Plaza

day

word

mett

(501
7Ge

(See)

For Rent
Bedrooms

BEDROOM In new home; close In.
Cadet's wife preferred; 1007
Main. Apply at scnool store,
1008 Runnels.

FRONT bedroom,for rent; private
entrance, adjoiningbath. Apply
1200 Johnson.

Rooms & Board
WANTED: More people to enjoy

our delicious meals. Drluks
served free, It's iced tea. Room
for rent 311 N. Scurry, phone
1632.

Houses
THREE-roo- m house without bath,

furnished or unfurnished. Last
street In Airport addition, sec
ond house to right.

Wanted To Rent
NURSE desires room and board

for two school age boys; ages II
and 13. Call 1245 after 4 p. m.
or apply 1505 Gregg.

Apartments
FURNISHED house or apartment

for permanent stationed olficcr
returned from overseas. No chil-
dren or pets. Referencesgiven.
Apply Settles Hotel, 810.

Bedrooms

WANT bedroom for gentleman;
permanent. Call Jack Collum,
J & L Drug Store, phone 44.

Houses

BUSINESS man and family needs
an uniurmsnca house, bee
managerat Woolworth or phone
1073-- J.

FURNISHED or unfurnished
house, preferably unfurnished,
4 or 5 rooms. Major II. L. More-lan- d.

Phono 642.

$25 REWARD for Information
leading to rental of four or five
room unfurnished bouse. Phone
1715-- J.

PERMANENT civilian couple,
daughter 7 needsa nice furnish-
ed apartment or house. See or
call J. E. Gilliam, room 312,
Douglass Hotel or 1069--

Real Estate
Houses For Salo

MODERN five room nouse for
sale. Inquire at 1509 Scurry or
phone 1132.

ONE four-roo- m houso to be.mov-ed-,.

Earl A. Read, ReadHoteL

NICE six-roo- m house; close In on
Lancaster: $2,230: some terms.
See J. A. Adams. 1007 W. 5thY I

SIX-roo-m house,bath and garage;
hardwood floors, fenced in back
yard: shrubbery growing. Price
$4000. $1500 In loan. Call at
2202 Runnels or at Ely Barber
Shop, 118 Main St

uuuu nncK business house on
South Scurry St. for sale on
good investment J. B. Pickle,
phone 1217.

TWO nice corner lots; four-roo-m

house; hardwood floors; chick-
en pen; cow shed: reasonable
price. Call at 1101 W. 3rd Stsee houseat 912 W. 6th.
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Real Estate
Ilduscs For "Sale

TWO, four-roo-m housesfor sale;
Jossesslon In reasonable time.

phone 1217.

WILL sell threo or four houses
on two lots: corner 18th and
Austin; worth the money. J. B.
Pickle, phone 1217.

THREE room furnished house
west of town: first Wright ad-
dition, third house south Edna
Place. Marie Cllmer.

IN BEST section of town, lovely
ranch style home, newly deco-
rated Inside ana out. Immediate
possession. 813 W. 17th Street.

THREE-roo- house at 1206 E.
5th Street to be moved from
lot

TWO, three room attractive and
good conditioned houses: mod-
ern; almost new. $2,750 with
$750 cash down and balance
cash by owner to suit purchaser.
Phone 1096--J.

SIX large rooms, breakfast room,
bath; excellent location on
pavement Built when lumber
.was good lumber. Newly rccotfc
dltioncd Inside and out Very
attractive and livable homo.
About $2500 cash will handle.
Phong 1096--J.

Lots & Acreage
160 ACRES land 2 miles city

limits; large modern house,
barn and all conveniences.
Pnttfnn fimi nnuf anrl Iftnrl
first of year. Box CMW, Her--
aia.

Buslnes Property
FOR SALE or trade. Laundry; 8

Maytag machines: 24 tubs; 90
Inch Mangle, 1H horsepower
motor, 20 in. Extractor, 1 horse-
power motor; 2 Buck (1 shirt, 1

Eant) Progress presses; 10
boiler water soften-

er; $125 cash register; plumbing
and wiring, scales and counter.
Plenty business. Write Box 1281
or phone 249, J. B. Hill, Mona-han- s,

Texas.
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Real Estate

norwfW to WAR. J KTOxV "w.

WantedTo Buy
HALF section of Improved farm

In Elbow Community: five-roo- rn

house; plenty water: possession.
Price $8,500; will take $2,500
down payment Also two
Sood farms near Big Spring. J.

phono 1217.
TWO to four-roo- m houso to be

moved. Must be well construct
ed; prefer hath. Call 668,

SMALL two or three-roo- m houso
to be moved. Call 29.

CaubleTo Address
Palo Pinto Breeders

I, B. (Doc) Cauble will address
the Palo Pinto County Hereford
Breeders associationSaturday af-

ternoon on operations and tech-
nique of successful Hereford
breeding.

His address will outline the
plan of operation, taking Into ac
count necessaryphysical proper
ties, foundation stock, blood lines,
mating and other finer details of
breeding. Cauble's contention
will that the most Important
asset In the breeding Industry Is
knowledge. v

He and Mrs. Cauble plan to
utilize the trip further by spend
ing some two weeks at Mineral
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Wells on an annual vacation and
health check.

William Watson received his
commission, and bars Aug. 31
at the graduation ceremonyof the
Army Air Forces Training
mand School at Yale University.
Lt Watson was several
months as an avaltlon cadet
to this school whero he began
training as a technical officer In
aircraft maintenance
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WATCH TODAY'S HEADLINES!

Pot Ruth Robrt
O'BRIEN 'HUSSEY RYAN

Master Band'

omance!Rhythm!
ACTION!

ROY
ROGERS
aTTRIGGEITb

Plus: "Great Alaskan
Mystery"

Martin-Howar- d

Soil Conservation
District News

Walker Anderson, ranch and
farm coopcrator of the Gay Hill
community, has begun terracing
a quarter-sectio- n field. He plans
to build approximately 18 miles
of level terraces this year. Ac
cording to T. It. Morris, employee
of the Soil ConservationService,
the terrace systemfor Anderson's
farm was planned and surveyed
by the Soil ConservationService
In 1941. As was the case with
many farmers ip the district. It
was necessarythat1Anderson wait
until machinery was available to
build his. terraces. However, he
was In having his ter
race system planned with terrace
lines marked so that contour
tillage could be performed. B. J,
Montgomery Is constructing the
terraceswith a whirlwind terracer
for Mr. Anderson.

Approximaely two miles of lev
el terraceswere built last weekon
one of C. B. Lawrence'sfields in
the Luther community. Montgom
cry also constructedtheseterraces
using a whirlwind machine.

The boardof supervisorsof the
Martin-Howar-d District held their
regular monthly meeting In Stan-
ton Tuesday. Supervisors attend
ing were: E. T. O'Daniel, chair-
man; Gordon Stone, secretary;
Earl Heald and Herd Mldklff,
members. It. L. Warren, anqther
member of the board,' was unable
to attend. Soil and water conser
vation 'plans of 21 farmers and
ranchers were approved. These
new plans were comprisedof 22,--
408 acres of land. The board also
approved the applications of JS
larmcrs an,a rancners, who re-
quested assistancein making soil
and water conservationplans. The
applications referred to treatment
of 135,150 acres.

Moisture conditions are begin
ning to appearmore favorable for
the early planting of small grain
for winter pasture.Also, it favor-obl- e

moisture conditions occur,
several farmers arc planning to
seedtrial plots of alfalfa (in rows)
to determine its' usefulnessas. a
soil building crop and as an early
spring and fall grazing crop.

Orch. WeiL, FrL & Sit NlUs

DANCING
. PALM ROOM

at Settles Ilotel -
PlezzanlneFloor

Oik;n Eyery Evening
13

Afternoons open rom 3 to 7;
no cover charge'In afternoons.

Beer and Wine Served
Soldiers Welcome

Dig Spring Thursday, September
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MARINE ON SAIPAN SSgU Murray Lewis, former
New and San Francisco newspaperman,snapped on Salpan

Island servlnz as aMarine Corps combat correspondent

OverseasChristmasPackagesMay

Jump To 40 Million This Year
By JAMES MAItLOW

WASHINGTON, Sept 7 U&
Are you going to send.a Christmas
card of package to a serviceman
or woman overseas?

Time for mailing starts Sept. 15
and endsOct. 15. .

The post office departmentsays
20 million such packageswere
sent last Christmas. It expects
the number to Jump to 40 million'this year.

Unless there is a special re-
quest from a him- -
self, the post office. 'will refuse
any Christmascards or gifts for
overseas maillnj before Sept
15.
Here are things to remember

about overseas Chrlsamasmailing
for service people:

Cards should be sent in sealed
envelopes and prepaid at first
class mail rates. Every gifj par-
cel should have written on ltvthe
words: "Christmas parcel."

Parcels must not be: More han
5 poundsin weight; more than 15
Inches in length: or more-- 30
mches In length and girth com-
bined.
, Perishable matter will not be
accepted.It is not a good idea to

Final PlansMade For Cooperative
LeadershipTraining Church School

hoards of the First
Christian church. First Methodist
church and the
church met Wednesday evening
at the Presbyterian church and
made the plans for the Co-
operative Leadership Training
school and Bible study to be held
October 9. through October 13 in
the Methodist church.

There' will be two. classes each
night and" five courses will be
offered.

Courses.. Include for nursery
and beginners teachers and par-
ents, entitled "Guiding Beginners
In Growth" and will .be
taught by Huby of the
Presbyterian church; for primary
and Junior teachers and parents,
entitled "Guiding Children In
Christian Crowth." Mrs. W. F.
O'Rclley of Dallas, teacher; for
leader ofyouhg people and par
ents, of young people, entitled
"Building a Total Youth Pro--

Silver T Wing

Crawford Ilotel
A Supper Clab For
Miliary. Men And

Their Guest
Open 6 P. M.

No Cover Charge
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send fragile articles. Soft candy,
Whether store-boug- ht or home'
made, docs not carry well.

You can not mall: Intoxicants;
Inflammable materials, such as
matches of any kind and light-
er fluids; poisons or composi-
tions which might kill or Injure
someone or damage other mall.
Letter or packages, containing

money or other articles of. value
will be refused.

If you wish to send money to a
member of the armed forces
overseas, do it with a postalmoney
order. American postal money or-

ders can be cashedat army post
offices wherever they are located,

tio more man one, parcel or
package will be acceptedfor mail
ing in any one week when sent by
or on behalf of the same person
or organizationto or for the same
serviceman.

Addresses must be readable.
Use a typewriter or ink. The com-ple-te

address also should be
shown on a sheetof paper inside
the parcel. This is a double check
against accidents. If the outside
address is destroyed, the one on
the Inside will show for whom the
parcelwas intended.

gram", Mrs. L. C. Majors of Aus
tin,-- teacher; cias?for young peo
ple, entitled "Understanding Our-
selves", Dr. H. L. Prltchett of
S.M.U., Dallas, teacher; and a
general course for everyone,
"Jesus and Ills Teachings" by
Rev. It. It. Ycldcrman of Odessa.
Rev. H. C. Smith will be In charge
of the worship servico each eve-
ning and Rev. J. E. McCoy will
be Dean of the school;

Tho cooperating churbhesof the
training school will meet October
8 at the First Methodist church
in union service In preparatory of
the openingof the school:

ROYAL SERVICE HELD
BY WMS OF WEST SIDE
BAPTIST CHURCH HERE

The Woman's Missionary Socie-
ty of the West Side Baptist
church met Monday for royal
service and the theme studied
was community missions.

T.hoso present were Mrs. Floyd
Lackey, Mrs. Sally Sanders,Mr.
Cecil Kirkland, Ruby Rutlcdge,
Mrs. Cecil Rhodes, Mrs. Drivers,
Mrs. B. N. jQouroughs, Airs. iicq
Sullivan.

FLOOR SANDERS

, : For Rent ,

Thorp"rnlnt $toro ,
Ph. 58 311 Runnels

it mountain,this Chinese auaU

Knott Community
ReceivesNews Of

Men Overseas
KNOTT, Sept 7 Mr. and

Mrs. O. R. Smith received a let-
ter from their son, Harmon
Smith, wh6 Is stationed on a Sub
chasersomewherein the Atlantic.
It had been two months or more
since they had heard fromhim.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wray receiv-
ed word last week that their son,
Bill, Jr. is missing in action over-
seas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Gross have
received word that their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Percy Moneval of Lyn-de- n,

Wash, that her husband, gt

Percy Mcncval, Jr., who is
serving with the 15th Air Force
somewhere In Italy, has been
awardedthe air medal and an oak
leaf cluster. He has completed37
missions over the enemyterritory
as an aerial gunner orr- - a' 4

Liberator and has beenoverseas
since May 1944. Moneval writes
that he has seen some of Hitler's
best beer gardens from the air
and they didn't look at all invit-
ing and neither does he approve
of the rain over there.

School opened Monday with a
good attendance of hoth pupils
and parents. H. E. Barnes, super-
intendent, reports there hasbeen
some difficulty in securing
enough teachers for high school.
Mrs. Cates of Ackerly Is princi-
pal of the grade school apd also
teachesthe seventhgrade. Others
teaching In grade school are
Miss Bromly, iirst grade; Mrs.
Creswell, third grade; Mrs. John-
son, fourth grade; Miss Taylor,
fifth grade; Mrs. Day, sixth grade
and Mr. Raum. eighth erade. '

The Parent-Teache-rs Associa-
tion will meet Monday evening',
Sept 11 In the gym. All parents
irv the school district are urged to
be present I

Woman's Missionary SocietyI

met Monday afternoon at the
Missionary Baptist church for a
mission program taken from
royal service. After the program
officere were elected for the new
year as follows, Mrs. O. R. Smith,
president; Mrs. A. J. Lloyd, vice
president; Mrs. J. T. Gross, sec-

retary and treasurer. Others pres-

ent were Mrs. K. L. Click, Mrs.
Elmer Beardcn and Mrs. A. J.
Anderson.

V.isltos In the W. N. Irwin home
last week were Mrs. Marion
SeweH. and family, Mrs. Gene
Haston. Virginia Irwin and Rosalie
Shaffer, all of Big Spring; Mrs.
Mack Neal Irwin and baby of
Houston and Lcnore Irwin of San
Angclo.

Mr. und Mrs. Fred Roman and
son, Perry visited last week with 1

relatives in Carlton and Abilene.
Blllle Joe1 Murphy is suffering

from cuts on the foot: he received
while riding a horse Sundayeven-
ing. The horseran into a barbed
wire fence.

Runt Jones of Alameda, Calif.
Is here with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs, Oliver Nichols
and family have returned from
Spur where they vlsted relatives.
Her mother, Mrs. Elsie Smith ac
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You may riot need glasses

but It's best to be sure.

We will gladly give .your

eyes a careful check and

prescribe "'glasses only if
necessary.

Dr. W. S. Palmer
Optometrist

122 East 3rd St Phone383
Ground Fleer Douglass Hotel

VOCATIONAL TRAINING

EMPHASIZED BY MURPHY
One of the fruits of the war Is

going to bo a chango in education-
al conceptswith a new emphasis
on vocational training, Pat Mur-
phy, coordinator of diversified
occupations courses,predicted in
an address beforethe Lions club
Wednesday.

Military records Indicate the
advantageIn ratings has general-
ly gone to the man with knowl-
edge of somo trade, he said, creat-
ing a feeling In favor of vocation-
al training. Moreover, said Mur-
phy, a small per ccntage of men
who left schools and college wish
to resume academic studies.They
want to go to work. But in order
to get Jobs readily, a 'majority
will require some sort of special
training.

He fejt that an opportunity to

companiedthem homo and visited
with her mother. Mrs. Alrhart.

Mrs. Benny Willburn and chil-
dren of Fort Worth are visiting
here with her parents, Rcvi and.
Mrs. R. A. Brown and family.

Mr. and Mrs, Lee Barrow at-
tended the homecoming at Dorn
in Mitchell County Sunday. The
Rev. Phenlx of Waco Was the

) guest speaker.
Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Click and

son visited last Friday and Satur-
day with relatives In Colorado
City.

Mrs. Elgin Jones accompanied
by her sister, Marjorie Smith of
Big Spring spent the week-en-d

with relatives In Midland.
Elmer Bcarden was in Denver

City Saturday on business.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Anderson

and family visited relatives at
Seagrayes'Iastweek.

Mrs: Robert Riddle and sons of
Midland vllsted here last week-
end with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Sample and her hus-
band's parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
IL Riddle.

T. M. Robinson went to Lub-
bock Monday to drive a school
bus back that has been In the
shop there. With three buses In
good condition, the school Offi-

cials hope to have good transpor-
tation for the school children.

Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Click made
a businesstrip to Lamesa Tues-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Smith and
family have moved to Fort Stock-
ton to make their home.

Recently six members of the
IOOF lodge at Knott visited the
lodge at Stanton. They were Joe
Meyers, J. A. Oden, R. H. Unger,
W. C. Taylor, Oscar Gaskln and
J.'T. Gross.

Brotherhood met Monday even--,

ing at the Missionary Baptist
church and J. C. Spauldlng, new
president, presided at the meet-
ing. Ten men were present.
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Buy Defense stamps

offer a Vocational program in Bg
Spiing is excellent As factories
closo out with the war production
going over the hump in many in'
duslrics, cqulpm'cnt'ls being made
available to tho state department
of vocational cducatlon'aand In
turn to local schools which coop-cra- te

In offering such a training
program.

In this connection, Murphy esti-

mated it would be possible to in-

stall a general metals class here,
using $30,000 of special equip
ment, for around $2,000 cost local-- i
ly. Similar opportunities will be!
possible In other fields, ho1

thought
The state cooperates on instruc-

tional costs, reimbursing up to 75
per cent of the salary in most
cases.

There will be established. If
certain legislation goes through, a
series of area schools for return-
ing veterans, said Murphy. These
would bo vocational in nature.

Training and utilizing returning
men for productive Jobs is a vital
step, he felt, for the idle young
person, put through the mill of
war and then deprived of oppor-
tunities' to make a living,, will be
a fertile subject for radical ideas.

The DO program here is a step
in the vocational training direc-
tion. Murphy explained, students
getting technical matter in class-
rooms and on the Job training in
local businesses andindustries.
Vocational training opportunities
exist for almost any group of adult
at a nominal fee, he said. These
embrace agriculture, blue print
reading, foreman's classes, shop
mathematics, retail management

ErontwhereI
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Thad
Formula
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Thad Phibbs has a theory of en-
joyment all his own. The more
tired he is from working at the
WarPlant,themore fun he has
pitching horseshoes with the
boys these summer evenings.

That'sbecauseI feel that I
deserve It," Thad says simply.

And I wonderif he Is't right
I wonder if wd don't enjoy
things in proportion aswe know
we've earned them. Is a little
relaxation ever more welcome
than aftera hard day's work?
Do we appreciate our little
pleasuresquite asmuchaswhen

No. 93 ofa Series Copyright

WEEKLY

and Bonds

and sales, and scoresof other tub-Jec- U

covering virtually .
everyS

field of endeavor.Ho urged any
Interestedin adult classesto, con-

tact him. -

SelectYour

CoatNow

Colors

Green
Beige

ned
Wine
Purple ,

Lilac
Brown.
Green f.
and
Black

Untrlmmed Coats
29.75 to 65.00

Fur Trimmed. Styles
89.75 to 27975

For quality apparel alwaysT
shop The Fashion.
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Buy War Bonds
Regularly

sit 61 JoeMarsh.

Phibbs
for Fun

we know In our hearts we've)
donea good jobwell?
. From where I sit, that's em
of the things this wartlmo
strain has tanghtas. We're all
of working hardat oarJobs,
doing oar level best to pall ear ,
weight And we're learningthe
little rewards, thesimple pleas-ares--a

home-cook-ed meal a
glass of beerwith rrieads are
morewelcomenow thanever
becausewe'reearnedthemt '
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Small weadsr that h diamond has bn aa
Oft-ol- d symbol for love... Us Rtvsr-aadli-g bsaity
ond brllllaict U symbolic of a love that will always
bira. So whta you choott yoir diamond, cliooio ths
bir..,.Tfcr'i over 28 years' rtpatatloa at qaol-ll-y

and volua fathlnd diamonds from SHAW'S.,.',

"CORRNE" ... DELIGHTFULLY SIMPLE

IN DESIGN SET WITH RADIANT DIAMOND

$50
S1.UAWIEK

"LUCILLE"... A MASTERPIECEOFSrAR.
KLING BEAUTY OF DIAMONDS AND GOLD

4 $150;
"USI YOUR CREDIT

VfNIM'V.GORGEOUS FISHTAIL

CREATION... 7 SPARKLING DIAMONDS

$250
PAYMIHTS
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